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Young Married Men Facing Draft 
Called For 
Physicals 

L 

U 

I. 

make up the final draft call 
the following month. 

Seminole C o u it t y ' a draft 
quota for the month of No-
vember ban been set at 20, an 
Increase of 10 over October. 
During the last few months, 
the draft quotas have been 
showing a steady Increase, 
keeping up with the Defense 
Department call for a military 
manpower buildup. 

The Defense Department 
Thursday requested a total 
draft quota of 45,224 men In 
December blgg'st quota since 
the Korean War. 

Current draft quotas,—those 
of October and Nuvimber—
are generally being filled by 
young men in the 19-years-old 
bracket, which 'nean, the dc. 
gible men In the "sinl?' cat.. 
gory in almost depleted. When 
this is done, thom will be little 
recourse but to draft childless 

fly Barry Law** 
Time may be running out 

for the young married man 
who has no children, but does 
fill all other qualifications 
for the Selective Service. 

The numbec 'f single men 
In the Sanford atea available 
for the draft is dwindling fast, 
and married men with no chil-
dren are being called to report 
for pro-induction physicals. 

This do.s not mean, how. 
ever, they will be called for 
final Induction into the serv-
ice. So far, there has been no 
official ',riler to drpft mar-
ried men, says Mrs. Nancy 
Nordstrom, Selective Service 
clerk for Seminole C..unty. 

Fifty-eight men hive been 
called to report for pie.induc. 
tion examination, during No. 
vember, and the majority of 
these are married men. Those 
called Juning one month for 
early examination, generally 

PREVFY PAULA 
Hicks, of Altamonte 
Springs, Is one of three 
finalists for the title 
of "Sweetheart" of 
the University of Flo. 
rida homecoming this 
weekend at Gainesville. 

NEWSPAPER WEEK was observed in Sanford Thursday when the Civ. 
itun Club honored Dottie Austin and Walter A Gielow, city editor and 
publisher, respectively, of The Sanford Herald, with it presentation of 
commendatory plaques at a "ladles night" dinner at Lake Monroe Inn. 

d ,,Long, Civltan president, made the presentation. (herald photo by 

About Real Estate 

Thinking Out Loud 
BY JULIAN BTENBTROII 

A multiple listing service will go to the normal lilA 
for Bornfnol• County moved dowiipsyment 	route. 	If 	be 
a step closer to reality when wants to utilize the Iowa 
the Seminole County Board of dowopayinunt 	feature 	b I i 
ilealtor,, 	meeting 	at 	the mortgage will be financed at 
TradsWlsd. in Camelbarry's the 5 and 1/4 per cent rate. 
Seminole Plaza, unanimously 	Also. the $200 down provi. 
voted to establish such a Bar. 1100 is not avallabie to vet. 
Vice for this county. ems who have used all for any 

• 	, part of their VA privileges 

The proposal calls for the under 	the 	old 	01 	Bill 	of  
multiple lilting service to he e 	• 	• 
governed by a board of man. And 	to 	avoid 	contusion 
agers comprised of five real, here, the eligible veteran - 
tore. Elected to the board of if he chooses 

- may go 
managers was 	Ernest SoUth. ahead and use his regular VA 
ward, 	William 	H. 	Stamper privileges provided they have 
and Mrs. POW iluha who not expired. 
will serve with current pvc.. This pojnta out a very in. 
Ident of the Board, Herb BtiO teresting feature of the new 
strom and Al Lornison, the low down payment lilA pro. 
IoW board'. Immediate put gram. A veteran's entitlement 

resident. The latter two will do.. not expire as It does in,. 
parve In $fl ez.oftieio capacity der the Vet.ran.s Adminiatra. 
but 	will 	have 	full 	voting tion program. Also, under the 
rights and privileges accord. yIIA program for veterans, 
.4 to the othermanagers, the eligible veteran may use 

1 	C his 	low 	dew a 	payment 
Establishing the actual op. privilege more than once. 

oration of the multiple list. • 	• 
log service is now a responal. Before a veteran commits 
bility of the board of mai himself to purchase any horns 
gin. They are to make the under any government incur. 
necessary arrangements and ad 	home 	buying 	plan, 	he 
Inititut. the program. How, should consults molter, or an 
ever, the rules and regulations attorney, or his veterans serv- 
governing the board of man. Ice officer. 
agsrs and operating proced- 
ures were spelled out in the 
action which created the mgi. Divorcee Loses listing bureau. 

• 	S 

The 	Seminole 	Board 	
of Bealton, has also elected of. Alimony After 

ficers for the year INS. T. 
be inducted In January are 
Herb 	8t.nstrom, elected 	to 
serve a full term as pre.I. 

25 Years, Death, 
dent; Bay Mousing to serve TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - 
U vice pruldentl Cliff Born.. The 	Supreme 	Court 	ruled 
man, 	secretary. 	and 	Merle that 	alimony 	payments 	do 
Warner, treasurer. Ben Ward, not continue after the death 
who served as secretary dimr. of one party to a divorce un. 
h*g the 	current year, was less thene is a specific con. 
named to the group's board tract to that effect, 
of directors. The court handed down the 

• 	• ruling in a case brought by 
The new Rousing Act of the estate of Byron B. Pr... 

1005, 	recently 	enacted 	by land, challenging a Court of 
Congress and signed into law Appeals decision which "Id 
by 	President 	Johnson, 	has Yrselande divorced wife, He. 
created a number of ques. isa 	Gratlgny, 	of 	Tucson, 
lions from potential home bay- Aria., was entitled to $100 a 
ens who are veterans. some month for the rest of her 
Of 	these 	questions 	h ave  life or until she remarried. 
had 	realtors 	in 	this Freeland 	and 	his 	fannie, 
area going around In circles wife 	were 	divorced 	in 	MI. 
since all governmental agen. cml In 1037 after being mar. 
elm were not in accordance ned four months. The lower 
In 	their 	interpretations 	of court directed payment of the 
the new law', provisions. $100 a month alimony, which 

• 	0. Prssiaud paid for 25 years 
But despite the confusion, & until he died. 

veteran can purchase a ham. Upon his death, the lower 
for as little as $200 down court ruled the women ns. 
provided he has had at lust taln.4 the right to alimony 
to days of active duty and a payments. 	But 	the 	high 
discharge other than dishon. court 	said 	there 	was 	no 
orabl., agreement between the two 

• 	• that 	Fresisod's 	estate 	was 

Also, 	a 	person 	currently required to continue the pay. 
serving In the military for. mints after his death. 
mcan quality for the pun. The 	Supreme 	Court 	vs. 
chase of a horns for as 11W. versed 	the 	ruling 	of 	the 
As $200 but he will be re. Court of Appeal., 
quired to finance his mort- 
gage at S and 3/4 per cent WZLPA*I CBECU 
Instead of the B and 1/4 per JACKSONVILLE (UPI) - 
cent normally available to in. The State Welfare Department 
service 	personnel. 	In 	other paid $5 million in welfare 
words, a member of the mill, checks during September. 014 
tory forces can get the in. age assistance accounted for 
service percentage rat, If he 1$3.67 million of the total. 

w • 

Accounting 
By Donna Estee 

Petition to Gov. Haydon Burns requesting a state 
audit of all departments of the city of Longwood, 
dated Sept. 28, again was turned over to Councilman 
John Denton at a continued session of the council 
Thursday night.  

Following reading of - 

the petition, Deaton 
handed It over to Mayor 
B. E. Black, who stated 
that it would be sent to- BRIEFS (lay to the governor by reg- 
istered mail, 	 Another Note The petition, sirnet! by 240 WASHINGTON (UPII 

- 

registered voters, includes s t a t e Department officials 
signatures of fIv, of the eight said they were sending an. 
elected officials of the city.., other note to Cuba today in 
Mayor Black, City Clerk On- in effort to arrange for or- 

derly movement of refugees 
nie R. Shomate, Tax Collector from the Communist domi-
Roy Shomate and Councilmen ailed Island to the United 
Percy Whit. and Denton. 	States. 

A heated discussion devel. Elusive oped between Deatun and WEA'I'HERFORD, Okla. 
Council Chairman Carl Lom- (UPI)—Delbert Harmon Oar-
mler

. 
 when Lommler announe. mon, the elusive Texas ox-eon' 

ad to the large audience In at. dcl who has taken 17 hostages 

tendance that city books are In a 10-day flight from Justice, 

audited annually and the state disappeared on the Oklahoma 

audit would coat the city 	. prairie again today, boasting 

proximiately $4,000 he will not be taken alive. 

Deaton demanded to be Outmoded shown last year's audit of the DELAND (UPI) - State 
police and fire department. School Supt. Floyd Christian 
but was Informed by Lommler said people should drop out 
that fire department monies moded ideas and "leave the 
are not taxpayers' moneys. A little red schoolhouse to a 
30-minute explanation was past which probably wasn't 
given by Lommler and Fire 

, g.4 as advertised." 
Chief Hank Snow on how the 
firemen had raised their own Tuition Hiked 
funds through various project. CORAL GABLES (UPI) - 
over the years and bought The University of Miami an. 
much equipment. 	 nounced that tuition fees will 

Deaton maintained that since he boosted $100 to $700 per 
the city sets aside an annual semester In September of 
budget for the department, 1966. Enrollment was up 
maintains the firs department students this year over 1164. 
equipment, pays all of Its op- 
erating expenses (including Rocky To Speak 
gas, Insurance end repairs for ATLANTA. Ga. (UPI)—NOW 
the truck and insurance for York floe. Nelson Rockefeller 
the men) andfuxtis.r supplies will speak Sunday at the Rb. 
çbe.flre bçoea fee the depart.. acier. Baptist Chureb, at 
meat, d . . eqhipmettia and which Dr. Martin Luther Nina 
twida of '%h department. are Jr. all his father are pastors. 
prupertieIoi,the cIty 	Radio Fatal H said that be Is sonoented 
that the firemen may erron. GLENHEAD, N. Y. (UPI)- 
L4aly believe they can resign Edwin Gaynor, 14, listening 
in'.% body and claim all anon- Intently to a transistor radio 

epa and equipment as their pressed to an ear, walked Into 

own personal prop,nty. He the path of a train. He was 
further stated 'that while the struck and fatally Injured.  
firemen should have control of 
their funds, at accounting • 	as 

In dicted should be kept at city hell. 	hei  The discussion of the audit 
ended when Councilman B. L. 
Helms pointed out that the For 'Bribery' 
state audit will take place 
only if council authorizes ix- PENSACOLA (UPI) - Es. 
penditure of the money to pay cambin Sheriff William S. 
for it. 	 Davis was suspended from of- 

D.atc,n made tho point that flee after a grand jury In-
signatures of 20 per cent of dictsd him on charges of ac' 
the city's registered voters In cepting a bribe and assisting 
all that is required to have the a gambling house operation. 
governor order an audit while Davis, who was elected sher-
ao per cent had signed this 1ff In 1960; booked himself at 
Petition. He added, "In my the county jail and was vs. 
opinion, In view of this fact, leased on $5,000 bond. 
council could not do anything 	Preliminary hearing on the 
but order the expenditure charges was set for Dec. 13- 
needed." 	 Davis wired Coy. Hayden 

Burns in Miami and told him 
of the grand jury indictment. 

Hughes, Bagwell Burns suspended Davis from 
office, named Chief Deputy 

" 	W. E. Ambrose as temporary Elected To Soil, sheriff. 

Water Board 	 - 

Jam" K. Hughes, of Long. 
wood, and Hubert 0. Bag-
well, of Sanford, were sleet-
.4 to the Seminole Roll and 
Water Conservation District 
this week to fill vacancies 
caused by resignations. 

Re-elected to the board for 
terms of four year, were W. 
W. Lln., of Sanford, and C. 
A. Wales, of lI,, Park. Mark NOWI 
Bullock, of Longwood. Is the 
other member of the five-man 066 

board of supervisors. OLDSMO$ILES The Seminole 1.11 sad Wa- 
ter 	Conservation 	District and 
comprises 	all 	of 	Seminole 

CADILLACS County. The district to organ. 
laid under the provisions of of 
state law and Is a subdivision 
of 	the 	state 	government. HOLLER'S I 

Sanford Resident 

Jailed For 2-Day 

Babeck -Spree 
A auspicious merchant 

Thursday put an end to Ed- 
ward M. Cates' two-day spree 
of passing forged checks in 
downtown Sanford, polios 
said today. 

According to polka reports, 
the 43-year-old Cat.., Ill two 
days, passed a number of 
checks totalling $162.10 In 
downtown stores. The checks 
were forged with the nasa. 
of William M. Cats Jr., who 
lives at 1920 Palmetto Ave. 
mis, 

Discovery of the bad eeeka 
was made when the suzplgloua 
merchant took one of the 
checks to the bank for con- 
firmation. The bank revealed 
the forgery. 

Cites, who reportedly baa a, 
put history of forgery and 
was released on parole from 
Georgia prison In July, was 
arrested by Sgt. Donald 
Brumley in a downtown bar, 
after one merchant victim 
reported the culprit had been 
drinking. 

Cates was transferred to 
the county jail. He is charged 
with five counts of forgery. 
He Is a Sanford native and 
was living Is a dowatowa 
hotel. 

However, the district, com-
posed of landowners and op-
erators, directs and manages 
Its own sushi through the 
board of supervisors whose 
momb.ns serve without pay. 
Asaletlar the district is solv-
ingIts am , M van en.- 
uas14ss prekiM, in iks 1.1 
Cuss$tcø, 	.1the 

D.psrhmeM of Agnlcui. 

Still Bullets:
'Survey Team Narrows College S ite 

Friendly - Seminole County Junior kite, about one bitt mil, a letter to Hibbard Cuse.. 

~otit 

review it and determine, Wit 
College, 	offlotlily I named west of 11*1', 17-02, .hd the berry a 	.tllin (lnl.lL?c"f.nta, sUcniterla irspelled 

(JnfrLendly 	Thursday by the school Lake Ada alto, about o 	bytheStita Department 

board, "should be located half mile west of Hwy. 17-92, formally requesting the do- of F!du~Atlob. 

TAU " N 	 nation of 100 acres of land 	Board memuera point. YUNG 
(UPI)— V. S. 'Zuiy wa 	

somewhere in the area be. off lake Mary Boulevardat the Dew Drop Pool site, out there Is Ill plenty of 
rant officer 	 tween Casselberry and San. are still in the running, pro. but pointing out that the re- time or consldpration of oth- 

'ew Orleans, Ls. s.n ford, not more than three viding they meet all other quest for the donation does not er sites wMeh may be offer- 

an 	-about 	
miles to the east or west of criteria, 	 constitute a commitment that ed. since construction of the 

s'' 	,ldor. Hwy. 17-92," according to 	The board has not closed the school will be built on school ii not a ectcd to be- 
lag a me 

Army 

	

OKA. the report of the state '- the door on offerings of oth. that sit., 	 gin for moreh*n a year, 
,. 	of Salt... 	vey committee. 	 or sites in the designated 	The letter indicated that if 	Classes will open In tern- 
Army helicopters were 	In Its report to the school area. 	 the site Is donated the sur- ponary quarters next Sep. 

NO to Tay Plink Prevtaes to board on the six sites in- 	Thursday, the board sent vey team will be recalled to tomber. 
withdraw, & unit Ad hised. sp.ct.d a few weeks ago, the 

I, tm... no balk.pt., survey team did not indicate 
landiatil susewas pjppo54 approval or disapproval of 

bJ 	d the 
0:l Trustees Run  or Reelection 

.4. 	 their recommendation of the 
Suddenly, 	as 	exalt, location. 	 TAree incumbent s c h oni request for a 2.23-mill hike In matching funds to allow the 

iek. ..k.etM ever as ra. 	The report pointed that trustees, Fred Bistline, of school district taxes to pro* county to claim credited 
41st 	 major criteria for location of Longwood, flay Slaton and vide for increased operational building fund. of $120,000 

"laid, this I. alae flee. the college demand that it be Edwin Hunt, of Sanford, will funds for the next two years. 
Drawing enemy fire freest accessible from major high. run for re-election In the Nov 	The tax hike Is required In from the state, 	

ocrea sed  
the right." 	 ways and be as nearly an 2 election, 	 order that Seminole County costs of maintenance a nd 

"14. If a II ye, negative" possible in the "center of 	Other persona planning to schools be enabled to maintain school supplies and equip. 
came she reply fran ike population." 	 run for any of the three po. the quality of education and meal, and upgrading of II. 
111gM leader. Thuse a a e 	This would Indicate that sltlons must register at the Instruction, with teachers and hi-aries to maintain accredlta' 
fnIisdly Izs.ps dews there." four site. - the Dew Drop school administration office other school personnel sched. lion standards. 

"Atflsaative," aekaewlsd. Pool site in Cauelberry; the before Monday. Books close tiled to receive salary Increas- Other question, on which 
god the pU.t, who r.pecl.d North Orlando sit., approx- 15 days before election. 	es. 	 voters will be asked to decide 
lbs sneay firs. 'Drawing imately one mile east of 	Other Item, on the ballot Other Important items in on Nov. 2 Include live coosti' 
frle,sdlyfir.fro, use rlgbt." _Hwy. 1742; the Five Points I will Include the school board's next year'. budget Include tutionsl amendments. 

Canal- District Adopts $75,,000 Budget 
By Paul Breekakir. 	the U. S. Wildlife Service cerning alignment of the tently, has been set up with 	The canal members also 

Ma. Lois Black of Orlando and the Game and Fresh Wa- canal, 	 the two groups Oct. 10 In authorized a iiolutlon vs. 
was elected vies chairman of tar Fish Commission con 	A meeting, the second vs. Sanford. 	 questing funds fr'm the State the St. Johns-Indian River 
Canal District Thursday re 	 Board of Conservation. 
placing Ransom Down.,, Or. 	 1 	 Mack N. Cleveland Jr., the 
lando, who was not reappoint. 	 . 	 canal hoard's attorney, said 

a meeting has been sot. up 
All other officers were no- 	• 	 ' 	 I '- 	 Oct. 22 in Tallahassee in re 

elected for new terms.
Tha ' • 	 gard to the canal's request 

John . 	 . 	 for favorable consideration 
B. C. Brady, 'riws,ij 	 . 	 . 	 • 	 - 	 of a high level bridge over 
urer, and 8. 0. ShlIhoiaer 	 • 	 ;. 	the canal where it will be 
Jr., New Smyrna Busch. sec. 	 . 	 . 	 •, 	 crossed by 1.05 In Brevard 
antary, 	 : 	 • 	 . 	 County. 

Elections was MM at the 	 . 	 Representatives of the U. 
,se, 01 use ema 	 ., 	 . 	 S. Bureau of Public Roads, 

district in Sanford. 	 . 	 Coy. Haydun Burns and other 
The district also, appro,.d . • 	 . 	 parties are expected to attend 

a budget of $71,254 fee the . 	 , 	 the meeting. 
nine months ending JUG 96, 	 " • 	 In another action Thursday, 
1a00. • 	 , 	 . • 	 • .. 	.. 	 :. , 	. ' 	 the board approved a final 

Included in uticlpsted mi. payment of $5,000 to Key' 
cepits Is $ $14,001 grant 	 . 	, .i 	 sold., Smith and lUUi, an en- 
from Housing * uo.. pi. 	 - 	 , 	 sintering firm, for sinless 
asce Agency • for phasing 	 - 	 . 	 contracted Jan. 14, 1964. Total 
work on the proposed canal. 	 contract with the firm was 

KnIder was, aidheeleed b, 	 for $40,000. 
the board I. pursue an $pphi. 	 All board member, were 
callus with lbs lIlA S., 	UM LOW BLACK, newly appointed by Gay. 1ia>-don Blirnato the St. 	present. Al.. pitopdlng the 
the has of sees es 	JoJndjan River Canal District, warn elected vim chals*u. Thursday. 	meeting was GUI. L Evans 
pzØIu.0 ass be psulved, 	Also pictured are 'Front row, esMir, John Ki'lder, cMtra*aa; B. C. Bra. 	Jr., JacbionvUic, ezicutie. 
The canal district Is seeking 	dy, treasurer; back row: 5, 0. Shlnholler Jr., secretary; John Jirumley, 	secretary of UN CMOs Flat- 
to aeU$s seas disput 	 U visk 	g4 Jack L. .vi4.ad Jr. atWasy. - 	 • • 	 (Usriild 1'lvW) 	We Canal salIs$ih 

115th Caolo, the Injured 
Seminole High Sc)ool foot-
ball player, may row have 
visitors at Orlando APR ba. 
pital. Visiting hours are 124. 

Dr. Earl Weldon, president 
f Seminole County Junior 

College, will be tEe highest 
paid school official In the 
county even though be will 
be under the supervision of 
Superintendent of Schools H. 
T. Milwee. But, school officials 
may. that is the ca" In sev-
eral counties with lurior col. 

fletes. 

Ccl. H. P. Tabb, new district 
engineer, Is reported to have 
been amazed by the progress 
made by the St.. Johns-Indian 
River Canal District In ac-
quiring nlghts.of.wa> and solv. 
Ing other problems In regard 
to the proposed waterway. 

S S 

The State Road Department 
I. engtyid in several road 
counts in Seminle County and 
the results should be avail-
able within a few weeks. 

A drop of 2.5 per cent was 
recorded on U.S. 1742 a half 
mile south of Orange City 
during kugust. The average 
daily luffle volume for that 

• month was 8,143 vellcles. 
S S 

The mall zevcnlg that 
RVAH.7 is at sea aboard the 
nuclear carrier USE Enter-
prise. (The U.S. mail gave 
this secret away.) 

S • 

Junior auxiliary of the 
American Legion Is planning 
a bake sale in front of Me. 
Crory's in downtown Sanford 
Saturday from P am, until 
they sell out. Proceeds will go 
toward their charitable pro-
ject. 

C.. 

Nathan Malihson, Jackson-
ville city recreation director, 
says Sanford boys are more 
affluent than Jex boys. H. 

$ was speaking of hair cuts 
specifically'.,, ililluson says 
boys' lock, are more abund-
ant In the port city. 

S.. 

Reason the city turned down 
participation in the county 
fair Is for lack of available 
personnel who could be releas-
.4 from other duties to man 
an exhibit. Complaints from 

• citizens ii' the Goldsboro area 
shout w..d.fill.d oerflowtng 
ditch.s are caused by the same 
problem - the city says It 
Is shorthanded on personnel to 
do all the things demanded by 
the community. 

C.. 

Another Joke about Pope 
Paul's visit to America Is 

. melting the sounds. It seems 
the Pope wanted to stay and 
attend the Notrs.D.ame.Arrny 
football game :n New York 
but couldn't get a ticket. 

C.. 

Three Seminole Countians 
will attend the fall conference 
of the Florida Audubon So. 
clety it the Bahamas this 
weekend. They are C. Russell 
Mason, executive director; 
Mrs. L. T. Bryan and Miss 
Laurainu Temple. all of Alta-
monte Springs. 

The old MeAlexander borne 
it 11th $t,..t and French 
Avenue houses many hives of 
be.. in Its walls. Honey Is ac-
tually flowing ft cm the 
' cracks, ne are told. Bill Vin-

cent has been given pet mission 
to capture the tees. Good 
luck, Bill. 

C. 

Int.r'atcd In tmatzur thea-
tre? Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church is inviting anyone in-
terested In drama to help or. 
ganise The Parl:b Players." 
Get in touch with Mr. and, 

. 	
Mrs. Phil Logan. 

C.. 

Marcia Uppltw3tt of Lake 
' 	Mary Is a member of the 

$I.memtn Florid State Uni- 
versity .4ebate tsm. It is the 
largest in the history of the 
University. The debits' sched-
ule, beginning Oct 29, Includes 

'Emory, Agnes Scott, Routh 
Florida, Vanderbilt, Alabama 
College Mississippi State and 
many other schools. 

]POET VU.ID 
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (UPI) 

—landaU Jarvehl, 13, wlsasr 
of the liii Natlosal leek 

,Award for poetry, was killed 
by a car while walking aloog 

klgbwq, 
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___ 	 Will SpeaIc At 	•. 	For UNICEF 	 President Of 	 u 	Move To Buy 	
: :'- ____ Are You God 1$ 	 Sanford Church 	. 	Slated Oct. 	 Church Union 	 ,. 	

!j Machine 	___ L. 
By Jan, Cav.elberry 

_ S. 

A noted 	tel"vlsion PS 	 New officers of the Wo. 	 Thi Woman's Society of 

____________ 	

•1 P.rsor_aI 	will hi in sassos 	 Thi Sanford Branch •f 	 man's )IIUIOnRY Union of 	 . 	 Christian Sirvie., .' Cued- \, 

	

A 	
p1,g) 	 United Church Women Is 	 First Baptist ChurCh, Sanford, 	 berry Community Methodist \ 

its genera) mee'lng following 	 'I'a king. A gospel meetings at the San. 	 IPOflIOTIlIg the UNTCST ifal. 	 have bean elected and 	 Church yoted to mak' the put. 
flew sIlsa 	ha,. said by day and night by nigbt. 	ford Church of (Thrt.t, 5Q 	 lcw 	 I1 	 stalled. 	 . 	 chase of a movie projector Ita 

tom.thsttheywsattobeow UWS j 	iy 	yjyj4 PUkA,,,aLlt.bsguSit 	 4 	fl4p 	from local 	 geryjnrwIlIbeM*s.LeoA. principal project for the year 
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__________________________ 	
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"" 	To See Program ad. Tb. u .ry of answers Anyone wishing be help with for a certain age group class 	verse uys, "keep e you 
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_____ 	
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- 	 __ 	 ____ 	 ___________ 

pram which will P•s  ... 	 MONDAY...... 0.5. is "Cri,tis. Ushty" 	 the meaning, nit cuufualce." p.m. Monday at the hose .1 	5jgi Ceemp leusindI. .umlJpelhlIss) vhs 	 BROADCLOTH — 	 INCH 	

:1 

' 	

$1 Mvsem Miss 	Wm1ag Through WOSM's 	 TUISDAY ..... Oat. $ "What Must I D.7 	
' 	 good common sense aid writs Green, Is Wekiws Ru located 	,u'-:id all-it whl - ' ' 	0 - 	 VAUiU T $1.00 YARD Tb. Mess 	it O, 

itleelesajy Beelsty. 	 ____ 
_____ 	 WIDNUDAY... 0.1,20 "ChrIst 0, C.rnrnisdem" 	 dyeing ("changing colors") oU $1 dli between leriet Oiláat s.d yes. Al deli — mesa Sirninsli 	today. 	 ' 

______________________ 	

- tug eNd I. .htMud from y Lobs Kuihedhct Chsisb VI 	 P 	
1JJ(JIji 	

5 	 • 	 , 	
as act get mixed sup with Cit7 aid Apop&s. 	 c.emy ______ 11551 sttp. , Msy at 	 _____ 
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• - THE huE 	 ________ 	 ___ ________ 
____ 	 ___ 	

PRIDAY ••s •••e, 0.1. *2 "You, Deelsios ad Christ'. h,leatles 	 is.le .1. C.ui.Iy Neal Ispatrns fire fs. if 

1 	 ITUNAI 	swIagitts 	 __ 	 __ 	 __ 	 ___ 
I 	 ________________ 

__ 	I 	muisl __ 	 ___ 

iuppsj and pegs 	
ru'7 I , Imn I 	 $p$ 	...... k. Peesh., wil deliver a spealal ssrms. to teenepers s. 

. 

. 	 I 	a CYPRESS REDWOOD AWNINGS 	I SIN Is. fir she Ciemy iug dee. ace ludude Oh. Rim. TduMar, by Qhs W* 
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1'.44.10 	 . Koufax 3-Hils Twins In World Series Final 	- MM bit  	 Los Angeles Goes Al l The Way With 'LBJ' 
down the third baa. line that ,,,~  

I'' , 

	

1NNIAPOLIS8T. PAUL Johnson started th. season playing Ia their hems park, looked like a avis double with 	 - WINNZAP6L . IT. PAUL he hers. That bow gave me the fence. it was a great play. ready to start again In spring 
eJnng where we left oft, and 

(UP!) - The (is Angeles my biggest thrilL 	There's no doubt about It 	we'll try to get In the series T(UP1)-W. the Los Angeles In the minors-his 11th-and gave Zoufax and the Dodgers Twins on first and second. 	
•U _,5 w all the way with 1%. Dodgers, noted for ZOdu, who shut out the Dodgers again on top St the was about ready to give up pecfee 	 Put Gillica speared It, fell 

	

backwards, this regained his 	but ho psi psm St bs their - and pitching, may Twins for the iseoid Urns,
&BAIn
Neu 	 In the ba,ehuIl weld take to two the ga_i when the Dodgers 	

test in time to .t. es third great pitchers end i 1.1 of called him op because their 	 ____ 

IIShtbftUnL fast running hitting star, Tommy Davis, they doa't eves knew th.p'rs and 	 ________________ 
fria Sandy 'ZsStn 	Jim have revolutIonIzed baseball said be was getting $ little 4p dressing room to 
OUiM. 	 with the game's first senior shaky in the fifth slid sixth Eratulal. him and said Autos 

coo- 

C 	 .- 	gaps who never knew when broke his ankle srortly after making," said Twins' abort. Zartier in the game, V.r- 	 ___ ____ 

i 	 OF 	 lben Glilham made that clubs would meet In the 110$ they were licked, 	 the season started. 	 stop Zolfo V.rsslioe, who was sill.. had stolen second bess 	 L.uls Prows 

JI, 

J'' eluzes program. 	 neing. 	 told him be hoped the two 
asvau DsdIer eatIWdov, GUhham, a player . coach for 

Puy and 	 series.  

	

Dos of those pftcbsm, There was another Dodger $ Victim of two ef those but bad to go back to first 
	has do sum 

____ . ,... 
a 	

? 	iad, sandy unfix made It here Thursday too. But he "C?S57 plays." 	 beta".. the Twin batter Joe ' 	 isni Jslajr- 	 lbs first month of the seams ,." he .w. "Is the 1.4 n glorisis 110$ for the was in phase he seldom Is '1 don't know bow the bell Nosssk, had Interfered with 	 Jiharea give the Dedgsrs and wasn't activated imtIl innings I got my rhythm back 	 I'F' 
D.dger, Thursday when he seen-lb@ bullpen, 	they was the National Les. *.ssboo's throw. 	 _____ 

	

the Minnesota Twine But Don Drysdale, who gun pennant. I can name you "So lie,. I have a stolen 	 all the 	puseb they May IS, turned in a fielding and felt as strong or stronger 
______ a.sdsd when he cisphi a Jim gem which would have mad. than I bad all day." )a thee. hits I. ubtit them might hav. beEn the seventh $ bunch of teams In the bias and wind up going back 	 ___ 

_ _ 	 I 

Mist foot bill Is the 	th a t.sugsr envious St the vat. Alston said he had no Inten. 

	

st 14 and give the Dodgers game starter Inst.sd of American Longue who are to first bass," VersaUss can. 	
InNiffig and dsllhsd * m lbs ens who will be 37 Sunday. lion of removing Moidaz when their third world champion. Koufea, himself suggested to twice as tough as the Dods. plihwd. 	 ZOILO V$MALL5 left field food psie for his 55. St Cl'd".ett In the 12th Inn- he went out to the mound in phip in the last sIx years, 	Manager Walter Aisles that are, The Dodge. are just a "And If that ball I bit to 	•• . ,Crazy Pisys' 	series homer. 	eons a os. .ut in lb. WUi, lbs filth. But he was far froa being although It was his turn to lucky teani." 	 C011ins had gone through, we 

She only Dodger hero at an. start, the club might be bet. But. Manager Sam Male would have had XouSax out "no 'With so much spirit and 'Zaatthrsw_iuethlagbut Soil. Vsna]les bit a sharp "g thought be had good stuff 
CUM bells the first lvi grmmd ball just Inside the all lb. way," Alston said, 

_ 	 _: . 

pIker of their typical coma. tar oft with Koufax uniting anti the rest of his players of there." 	 the will to win." 	
games be pitched and I figur. third bass bag. 001Mm dives "however, in the fifth I"'l .bshlad ida_pbs. Is the and Dryadil. In the bullpen, would have non, of that-el. "We have been coining off And be added. "of 	St It was about has be tbosw to his right, stepped the bill I did notice that Sandy was hail genie the. was $ joor. It tumid out to 'be the though a lot .I4aUonal Lea. the floor all year and winning there wets Xoufax end Drys. as a last ci.," said Je'w' and tagged third o 	 .1.' Throw too hard. He qman outlelder, Lou John- right decision and Alden has guers .woadered like Versailles out," smiled Ahaton. "1 dale." 	 "And sure enough, just u big Frank Qulltcl The play rI? 	 t rvJia.r 

pds.whó WI i'bots. run for b.. noted ' for aiaklfl, the did, how, the Dodgers ever wasn't at all surprised that Each Dodger will t.tsl,. as Ute than wise fast balled a Twins' rally and was than he should som.tthies,and 
W Dodgers' first tally and right moves all season long. earn, on top In their league, we did It again, 	 about *10,000. The losing and I was waking lot K. 	called the turning point ci the that', when I went out to the •:-. 

m ssodag. 	 mi because they were Gilliam* heda lot to do with I. bad better teams, but The s.rl.a set $ record 	my bIue U aada't hit Sam Male St Mion.s. 	lb. lecher room long enough 

was $7-year-old Jim 00. The dejected Twins, who "They be"," sighed Mel., "This team has given nis Twins win Set about $7,000 'It was a great thrill," game by both managers, Walt mound." 	
' : 

	

. 	IN 

iea, sb. hept 	Twins flggred they bad the Dodgers damned good pitching." 	my biggest thrill In baseball. each. 	 Jo"ms added "but ft wasn't Alit.. St Los Angeles and Mele kept. the press out of i 
1... 

- 	 total receipts of $1,975,041.00, that borne run oft lisp Jay "It meant cii run for sure for a brief, private meeting 
,-' breaking the mark of $1,170,. my biggest. U I bidet hit aid a chance to score an. with his players. I 	 *91.11setlnthsserleab.. inginth.Iastweekofth other," Kok 	"ltoIdth.m they did $ 	SANDYKOUFAX 	q 

	

A 	 .,.
111%.1 
	 tween the Yankees and Giants season to put the Dodgers In be we could hay, lot two, do. dams good job In the whole 

,•• Stronger At End In 1101. 	 first place we wouldn't even pending bow It caromed oft sari..," he said "and to be 4 .-:. - 	 --..' I 	 ________________________________ 	 p 

	

- V.,. 	 __________________________ ______________________________________ 
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11 In Tangerine Bowl Contest 
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 A ... 	 By S.. Stanley 	larger If showers continue to 

- 	 . • i~~ 

	

E 	 I J 

 .1  __________ 	 Lyman After 2nd Win Herald Sports Editor 	fall as expected. 

	

ml 	 CHUCK ICOfl 	SONNY MESSER 	STEVE HARRIS 	FRANK WHIGHAM 	
It Isn't the World 8er1, The Seminole line, which 

To S.mlnole's Success 	 but no one can convince the has been oststandlag 55 di. 	By Jim Bacehus 	I be out to make It two Is a Lyman Field I. Lcngwsod. S 

# 	21 

 

	

:1 	• 	- 	
,. .Tbesà Four Hold Key 	

Seminole High and Orlando fisse and soastimee sot idte 	Herald Ipeit. Writer 	I row tonight when they take Cams has is $ p.m. - 	 Boon, foothill turns that 
a. 

Cty* stal 
their game tonight Isn't just ad.quat. on effenes, will get The Lyman Greyhound. will on the Oak Ridge Pioneer, 	Tb. 'Bsuads registered 

it 1 
1W. as Important. 	 fta biggest test from the i.e. 

The two undefeated squab settle Bravec 	
their first victory of the sea. 

1 

	

k 	Vions Seek W'15n 	t 	 clash tonight In Orlando at The Seminoles have blanked 	
son fast Friday night, defta- 

5th p.m. at the Tangerisi three of their oppesenta, but Braves Strike Early, Ing Tituavtil., 13.0, In what 
1pehW Iliwirt 	Walter Thompson-who Ii s Pirates last year 13-0, wIll be receivers at end Is Alas lip. Jowl and the whiner will be 	the 	defies. 	 bead eoach Dick Copeland 

Spins Writer 	fins passer, But his receivers seeking their fourth victory of ion and Jim Harper. 	a strong favorite to go en to both 	____ _____ 	 termed as "a good sU.around I 

'ft. Oviedo Uoes bit the have had trouble holding on the season. The Lions' fine Tim Colbert and Andy Rib win the Metro conference ground dot.... has shiwi 
Topple Ocala, 3417 	

W were pleased with tb.O 
team effort." 

- toad again tonight, to inset to his passe.. The Pirates running game *Ill depend Jer' will start it tackle, with championship, 	 signs of weakness, but never 
: i t  

PP 	
.116k 
.• 	 ',I lbs middle, 'but ar. weak Milder and Rink' Tuip. 	• soy at giards en each lid. 	ford tied 7.7 and wound up . damini. iis,s is 	. The Sanford Junior High to Neiman Is the thud period shutout," aaId Copeland, "We 

I 	) 	 , 	the Crystal River lIghting FL- hays a strong running gami mostly upcptl.4r backs JUly Sammy Murphy and Jim Paw, '. year Be.. ai n- t a_o gs, Isp man ja 	 ___ 
The Lions, wbou grosad ci sweeps around the ends. 	Milder had $ briniest SUN C.itOf him Ado. 	• 	In a second place tie In the sek.r ate iiaie, 	lr.v.a strucklike Ilghtnl4 	the &v.. $ ii.' tend, bad a bard time if It but we 

	

i. ''- 	 _____ 	_____________________ ge_i 	Tavams 15.1 Crystal liver has a tins last week. sCoring feet teach 	 Met,, with 44.1 marks. 	?ttusvlfle sad Evans Not for three touchdown. In the and then Skipper Benkarik hit came through. I hope we will wish, are up for the Some. specialist in Don Standard downs and runs far 270 yards. Both teams have played aWe to pass sseesafufly ii period and then coasted Glenn Burns in a 15.yard do the IUIS against Oak 
&a 	 reins. the who I,es good job with the fl Lbs. have yet to setab- 	 ___ 

Crooms Seeks three conference teams this against the Issird 
'

, ~ 	I
•' 	 lapoctaaesofthls contest be. kicking duties, besides re. flab a potent passing game, 	 _ seassu, but sely on. common wins colosiai 	Edga's.r ° $ 34-7 15to1T °' OCila touchdown psu In lbs fourth Ridge." 

cause It lily can via, th. turning punts and kickoffs, but they do have two fine opponent. Boon, edged Colas. 	e,, j 	 Osceola last night at Mimi. erlod, 	 The Gr.ybevnds are ease 

	

I 1,L 	Us.s w19 have a g.ed start H. will quick-kick sad can quarterback. 	a 	 Third Win In 	1*1, 7.0, while Seminole tied p 	ga_ 	 dpsl Stadium, 	 Its Braves' first team 4.. agais baapsr$ 'by lajurise lovird a fine season, 	throw with accuracy from his of receivers. 
the Grenadian, 14.14. In Comb lock Mdli Is es 	It was lb. fourth straight tense was just as outstanding this week. lpssdy fillback 

I-, Il
This tilt Is almost as crucial halfback spot. 	 The Urns backfield begins 	

other c 0 a fer Gate games, jested to go with 	victory for Coach Dan Pol. at the offense. Ocsla's only Forma Karmen app ows l 

	

- .. 	to lb. Pirates, who have drop. The Pirates' delis.. Is bet' with quarterback Billy Cities. 
pod three of their four games. let than their oliess. Thai David Zvans and Mlkl.r will 	Homecoming 	Ridge, Ø.$, and Winter Park. ps two games, N. Injuries 

Sono bu defeated Oak liaeu be has used aver the ham's Pray.., and 
just as 1 touchdown cams against lbe doubtful 	s starter for lb. 

The Pirates are returning have two real tin, defensive start at halfback with Hank 	 fl.$ Hanford has whipped have hit the I..I..1. camp previous triumph., quarter, second stringers. The Usa. second week In $ liv. Row. 
' 	 (rem a string of road games tackles that snake It hard tot Thip occupying the fullback 	

Jr. 	 Evans, 85.0, and Edrewst.r, sines lb. season sinited. End hick lobby Lundquist earne ford defense Intercepted two aver his substitute, Boa Poee and will be isidy to play is the opposition to gala yardage spot, Oviedo has two fine pass 	
Herald Sports Writer 	26.0. 	 Leroy Napper and assend up with the big plays to key passes, recovered two fumbles los, proved he be as able to. 

	

'' 	limit born. field. They alas up the middle, Crystal River Outside the conference, api 	
lbS Vkt0T7 	 and limUed Outs to just 19 placement last week against 

	

1; It
• '• 	aied$owlnthlsgsmetok.ep has a floe turn despite their The Creams High Panthers 

Ban, i- s_i a - Day- Pta_Pt. sidelined deilag 	' Landqulst bit halfback Bill yards on lbs ground. 	Lb. Terriers, rushing for 10 tr 	yin a bad ..as. 	re. Tb. three losses hive lie Develops 	meet the Central Academy 	p 	Mainland squad seams drills, will both miss ;. - 	 ____ Cry" Rivet his a fine all been close game.. 
____ 	 Bulldogs tonight In their an- is.is, while Sanford was the remainder of the seems. Brookes is a U.yard touch. 	is* ITATZSII 	yards and Intercepted a pass. 

	

'N. 	_______________  sad a quarterback - Oviedo, who defeated Me______________ miii homecoming game In having trouble ' whipping a bilks Gray. Whigham's down pans on Sanford's first 	 o 	 , tkr.up real 

	

r. 	i 
I. 	 re Titusville eleven, main urgsg with 11 	 , 	

"dwi  

	

lo t 	 In Sunday Loop  
1

Sanford Municipal Stadium m9dI0c 	 "011111" play from berimnuiss, scored 14 	First Downs 	I well far us. I was plasiped to 

	

" .- 	
I 64 
	PUY 	 ____ 

4. 
hon. and three touchdowns, the second in a flvi.yard $04 	ysd Rushing 	his 	rwooP Coach Disk 

	

I 
''11 1. 	Dive Fulsang's RunningCaffleS 	A first-place Ii. exists In at p.m. 	 sam' aid Iseta will he 	ea. sweep 	 is lb. 	 putthig Creams, with a 2-2 record type of game and both p.s. tat.s tonight for the $.mtn. ___ Vatds the Sunday Night Mr. 	in the current campaign, sues outstanding quarterbacks 	s, 	 csa4 half, threw anether 3$ 	 In the big filibuek. i 

EAll ..* 0 
• 	South Seminole To 20.6 Victory 	Kr.. Leagu. between Darkis will try to rack up their and strong ball carriers. 	Offensively Gray and Greg toueheowa pow is lobs 	* 	Passes lit. 	I and Doug Owens and Thelma thi

~1 041111. rd win. The Bulldogs, loans's field genital is Guu will be at isde, Jay aaa, this one a nfne.yarder. • 	pws*a 	Larry laker, running star ii 
I"% week's islet, Is mJhi- 

	

Jy Jim lucius 	Ing 62 of the yards Includ. and Dutch tinge, with ret' whose head coach Is another junior loaner McLeod. Mc- Stokes and Mike Ogden ar 	lrack.n got Sanford's third o 	Fumbles Lost 	S lag Item a sold and 	y Herald sports Writer 	Ing the fInal 18 for lb. soot,. ords of 18 ends, wons and of Coach lake Gaithst's ma- Loadhas 	 26 of U the tackles,Steve Harris 	t_ihdewn 1* the Initial Ps' 30 	Yards P'L'.l 	I jsisiklp watch the gaas his Fullback Dave Pulsing, a Quarterback Pinnock pass. lames, 	 fly product., always give lb. passes  for 383 yards two js,, Cemivins will he the 
, 	 This 	 the side U.s. ' 	 eos,srt.d lineman, rambled ad to halfback Kirk Dowell Only one game behind the Panthers a tough battle. 	touchdowns In lb. four loone gunrds and Pansy Las in lb. 	the Braves a *1-0 lead 	 If lake, should be moM. league loaders are Fred and Lost week, lb. boy. from viciarieL 	

center. 	 ii lbs first Itt minutes of 	 , Junior 
for thre, touchdowns on a for lb. conversion to give j0 Brown. 	. 	 Panth.rland uncover.d their But lb. Brs 	.1 ç..ch Whlgha_, Mser, lieU, 	 00.? to 	' 	

hi 
Bob Mdrldre 

41 I rala..oaked field Its Long. South Seminole a $04 lead. Th, high average. In this explosive offense at 	Tom Poles rs)y mainly .s'th. lsrbeur et W$1ItIVPS vii o.3$ 	 Doyle linked scoring: Touch. will Sets 
 m, 	ridg. Is  

his 
net wood last sight. to lead the Tamps came back lit. In league belong to both Bob crushed the Hungerford Bob- ruing of U Gibson and a. 	lb. bsehiuslt 	_ HaNsel put his lisa heck 1* downs.-Bracka 2 (10 pau 	 he . 

South Seminole Hurricanes the period to. eslk up their May and Doug Owens. lid cats by i score of 854. The 	AS4.NOS. 	 513 	
ö 5 5fl 	 $• from Xa4_ $0 run), 

on the di'feas(vs lis* and ha. to $ *6.0 vistery over lb. only score, The running of with Into, while the worn- Panther, slipped by the Bull. omen, probably lb. best David JIt, 	
iss straight 	leUess. The Leadquim (5 rim), Wa_sn (S b - 	hack 

a tub" 

Tsmpq Doss, 	• 	Johnny Riven sparked a 45. en's category Thelma tinge, dogs last year by a score of bail carrier Is the cosfesence, Didiep asS ..snmbs.ch Teev7 
ft* Was a 116-yardor Ii Brad peas trees Lnsdqulst), lucia I'ulsang, starting guard on yard drive by the Dons. liv- beads the list with her 15*, 	' 	 has rushed for $74 yard., 	go Is 	defense. 	D1.M,. 	the ball en (11 pass trees Seskarik); Ole. The 

Lyman defonse, whiSk 

puts all 

' 	Sail pear's hesa and $ guard are carried the bull over AddIUoal honors for Mr. Tackle. Ernest Neal sad nearly a hundred a game, and 	
lesferd's sine. MeNeal's see- vetsloa$eakarlk a (runs), waeoutsigag

sivid itus. . 	om up until last from the thae. 	 May' and Mrs. Unger Are ln L.onard Davis load the Pan. Anderom bas picked or 150 	
sad p.s kit Stew Clark 1* NeI*aa (run), I"4.ge (pass eight's game, picked up 11$ South Seminole now has a lb. high game and series 4.. thin iauat.d defense, Neal ace,. Olbees Is lb. Braves' Trio's Team Is 	the sad eons, McN.ai ran boa Liadquist). 	 iWO, 529e.X5 I. ha Is peed j,) yards on .l.vse carries, In. record .1 1 wins and 1 loss partmenta. May's record re' was Injured in thi William leading scorer with four 	

over the extra point to make Ocala scoring: Touchdown- shape for the Oak 1Mg. gaas. 

	

- ; 	eliding touchdown sprints for the season. 	 flecto a 285/629 scratch corn- Raines of Jack.onhiIe eon. touchdowns$  and Aidsnos Is 
if $2, four and 15 yards. 	THAI aTAii1(I 	binatlon with Mrs. Unger toot, and missed last week', right behind with three. 	League Leader 	ft $1.7. 	 Clark (I pue from MeNial); 	C&I Smith his bees 

_____ 	 has bowled a 193/519 serl s. game. Howevsr, the all-con. 	 a junior uur. 	 Iiud,,Ll'i m...zd pass Cesvet*lce..KcNial (run), 	slated IF Cepeland is be used Pulsing broke las. sarly 	k'. 	 Tsaawlse, Jo and Bob Wet- fsrnce Senior will be at full 	i rraak WW 	team St Glayde Juap. 	 almost entirely Sn lbs dii.- 5* the first perledonia $213 	PlntDamo 	 ___ 	 ____ paid romp 	put the Hut- in 	vim ais.itng 	son are the current leaders •ttuagth tonight. 	 who can usateb ML.sd's V. 	laW 	= 	 ' 	SrI 555s.daIy, • 	'I 
pies.. "hd. Tom Plnnoek, 	yards Passing 	for the high game with ban. Crooma' kicking game will statistic.. wigbaa .- -• his MeNab kid Is 	 The Limo. game plan sib 

, 	

im 	s see" ?4. 	 p 	 team series with handicap fend was Injured In lb.' mit. 	

- for allainstiag ssØess,. j 	Csls quarterback, tea the 	Passes 	dk*p, a 409. Harold and Dot be strengthened with the re. ploted 	 a pi m. tsr UI i. ts Thgneday auinkg 

But 

 

wboareas 
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Injuries May Hold Key To Contest 

Georgia Invades FSU. 
TALLAHASSE. Fla. (UP!) and a cold, and fleet halfback back Ed Pritchett and the 

-Georgia, top ranked in the Phil Spooner, who Injured a catching of flanker back T. K. 

Southeastern Conference, goes knee In spring drills and has Wethrell. Peterson l,as lost 

against Independent Florida been virtually useless so far depth in his running positions 
this season because of Injur. 

State Saturday and the out- this season, 	 its. "Our offense hasn't been 
corne of the game may de- The Bulldogs will probably much more than throwing the 
pond on which squad has a..#- spark their offens with a ball and that's what we will 

A PLAQUE In recognition of outstanding c. 	fired the most Injuries. 	hard-running attack, using a be doing," he said 
hievernent during past year as president of 	Kickoff Is at 8 P.m. in few passes now and then to The line-smashing Bulldog 
Dusty Boots Riding Association was presented 	Doak Campbell Stadurn be- keep the Seminoles off bat- defense can be expected to try 
at last meeting of the group to Howard Lloyd 	fore an expected 40,(O0 fans ance. Seminole head coach Bill to fore. the Seminol., Into a 
(right) by Mike Cosby who presently heads the 	The Georgia Bulldogs have Peterson said of the Georgia lot of mistakes. On the other 
organization. 	 (Herald Photo) 	become the conference dark offense - "They just tins up hand, the Seminole defensive 

horse after five str,iight vie- and come at you." 	 line - The Seven Msgntfl- 
tories. The Seminoles of Florida State, meanwhile, cents - remains it, top form 
Florida State are so-so, with will rely almost completely on and will be a threat to the 

Dusty' Boots Rklers one win end two losses, o ________________ one of the throwing arm of quarter- Bulldog ground attack. 
which was a close, 26.24 de- 	 - 
feat list week at the hands 

Honor Past PresWent of Kentucky. 
Both squads will go Into Mavs. Koufax Head 

By Margaret Cosby 

	

5 	The Dusty Boots Riding 
Association met recently for 
the October meeting at the 

horns of Ccdr. and Mrs. John 
McCarthy in Lake Mary. 

The organization has sche-
duled an early December 
Christmas Saddle Award so 
that some lucky person may 
roceivo a saddle and kit 
from Santa Claus. Members 

	

* 	also have scheduled a Sun- 
day afternoon born show 
for January 10 and have a 
number of surprises they 
will Initiate at this time. 

Dusty Boots opened snem. 

bership to junior riders and 
new members In this cate-
gory at. Elizabeth Bans, Don-
na Davis, and Cecilia V.r. 

* non, 
A list of long-standing 

past and present members 
who contributed generously 
of their time and efforts to 
'Dusty Boots Is being pre-
pared and life membership 
cards will be Issued to this 
groãp In the near future. 

lIighpoLnt of the meeting 
was when President Mike 

	

-. 	Cosby, took past president 

Singles Classic 
Beefed Up With 

High Scoring 
The Monday Night Singles 

Classic League had some 

good scoring this week with 
John Spoiski leading the 
way with-games of 198, 183, 
IN, and *24 for a nice 793 
series, and move up Into the 
number ala position. 

In other league action 
Job Borsdorf and Dick Sch-
rsitaler had a very close 
match as Bob rolled games 
of 163, 207, 102, and 206 for 
a 780 series to win title 
Samos from Dick, who rolled 
Sam" of 202, 192, 201, and 
186 for a 781 set. 

Thaie were three other 
matches In which bowler, 
won three of their games. 
Victor Bruky was rolling a 

	

is 	big ball as he shot a $09. 
205/791 series to take his 

three wins from Bob Hud-
son, who rolled a 217/831. 
Phil loch. and Levy Ca. 
br.rs had a close match with 
Phil coming out on lop with 
226/786 to Inke three wins. 
Levy roiled 201, 214/741. 
There was another close 
match between W. A. Ward 

	

" 	and Gerald Behrens with 
Ward Nudging $ $65 to 661 
for Gerald, 

In the match between Rich 
Murphy and Doug Owens, 
Murphy's 685 series won two 
and a half points to Owens 
091. 

T h e remaining matches 
found George Swans aid ii. 

	

- 5 	Altman In a split as George 
roiled a 211/171 sit to a $07, 
211/711 sit for lint. Joe Mi,, 
and Bob 96"Ite had a real 
CIO" match as they apflhi 
Joe rolling $ pair of 303 
games and a 771 stIes ibis 
Bob rolled a *24/711 set 
Carry Fez and Jobs hrUgee 
also split their match with 
Gerry tAsPlag $ 101/100 toe 

202/631 for John. Harry 
Pentecost bowled a 304/711. 

Reactivate Dean 
IAN flANC$000 (UP!) - 

LlaAatbW,NW difradvo et 
Floyd P55* - was reactivated 

Thursday bp the - Loo Aapi1e 
XsmsaM win buxssdy'be 
play Iuniy. 

most of their yard,sgti through lost only to ninth-ranked Mis- 	State quarterback Charlie 
the air, but have a potential sissippi State. 	 Noggis has completed 28 of 	•, - 
running threat in halfbacks 	In contrast, North Carolina 47 passea for 231)aids this 	j, 
Jack Hhrper and Alan Poe. State has won only one game, season, and loads his team In 
Fullback John Felber is good beating Wake Forest 13-11. total offense with 375 yards. 
in short yardage situatIons. 	However. the Wottp*ek held Rushing hider for State Is 

Florida it., beaten Louisiana North Carolina to a 10-7 vIe, halfback Sicily Mansfield, a 
State and Northwestern in ad. tory martin last week In suf. 202-pounder who has picked 
dillon to Mississippi and has feting Its third loss, 	up 184 yards In 58 carries. 

Show msa filler that really deilvers taste and I'l at my lit" 
k " 	'- 	- 	- - 	

'''-'-- ':'- 	 - 

11, 

k* TRY NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS ___ 

iAIN.SVLI..Li M. (tilL) 
-The Florida Gators, upset 
winner. In their last two 
starts, are heavy favorite. In 
Saturday's ilomecomeng jim. 
with North Carolina State. 

Fresh from a 17.0 trounc-
ing of Mississippi, tha. loth. 
ranked Cators have one of the 
South's top passera in junior 
quarterback Steve Spurner 
and a fine array of receivers 
led by end Charles Casey. 

Spurrier has gained 645 
yards through the air this 
year and leads the Southeast-
ern Conference In completions 
with 55. Casey leads In re. 
captions with 19. 

Florida coach Ray Graves, 
apparently more concerned 
about complacency than any-

thing else, critirised his play. 
em for ragged play In pine. 
tIcs this week And warned 
th -' they might be riding for 
a fall, 

The Gators have gained 

Purchases Colt 
HOUGHTON, England (UP!) 
- American sportsman Char' 
lea Englehard Thursday put-. 
chased a chestnut colt for $17,. 
052 at the yearling sales. 

the game with injuries and - - - -. 1' 	- - - 	- - - 

ward Lloyd by surprise missing players. 
I presented him with a Georgia lost def,malvehalf- 

AlloStar Selections ique for his outstanding back Doug MeFalls with - a 
ilevements 	during 	the broken arm and quatcrbacks 
sylous year when he held Preston Ridlehubor as.l Kirby NEW YORK (UP!) - World , reins of the organization. Moore eren't running at top Series 	hero 	Sandy 	Koufax 
&l conclusion of business, speed. of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
brief movie was shown of The Seminoles wi!t be miss. and home-hitting center field. 
us of the members prac- Ing co-captain Max Wettatein, cx- 	Willie 	Maya of 	the 	San 
Ing gymkhana events, who is out with a sore throat Francisco Giants were unan- 

imously 	selected 	today 	to 

XW 

United 	Press 	International's 
1965 	major 	league 	All-Star 

Q 2 team. 

Named to the team along 

pitcher 	Don 	Drysdale 	and - g &tdoM 
with Koufax and Maya were 

shortstop Maury Wills of the 

With Bill Vincent Jr. 
Dodgers, 	catcher Joe Tone 
and outfielder Hank Aaron of 

Ilowdy there; It could be the position of the sun." the 	Milwaukee Braves, first 

ras, the weather that Is, One of the secrets to sue- baseman Willie McCovey of 
the Giants, second 	baseman 

t the fishing In getting back cesslul fishing at this time of 
Is 

lbe 	groove, 	the 	speckle 
year 	to keep moving In 
search 	of 	lunkers. 	They're 

Pete Rose of the 	Cincinnati
Reds, third baseman Brooks 

rch, 	specks 	that 	Is, 	are widely distributed 	now, 	and Robinson 	of 	the 	Baltimore 

-Ing  great guns out in Lake may be found at most any 

Dnroe. There 	seems t 	be place along the shore and In NsIte Sem inolee a tit of fishing In front depths. varying 

the 	power plant, across 
Monroe. Ike 

The most efficient method The 
to troll around that shore- Fall Before line. 	You'll 	find 	fish 	of 	all 

Talked to a first hand au- 
ority on what the specks 

sizes 	ready and wilting for 

hitting on and 	it, said your offerings, anal uy cover- 
Ing plenty of water, you atanti  Oak Ridge, 60 

Issourl minnow4 on a cain 
rigged 	up 	about 	six its 

a good chance of connecting By 1, RIchards 
ot from the cork. 

with some really big ones. Herald Sports Writer 
So it seems that you will 

Just furget th a vaunt piac- Seminole high's Junior Vat. 

ive to fish pretty deep In 
tIce of taking a midda> siesta, 
may the Mercury experts, and 

shy football team was shut 
out 6-0 in a game against the dcx- to do any good, I count. 

seven boats leaving out of 
keep on fishing. Oak Ridge Jayvees at Orlando 

. boat basin this morning 
Get plenty of teluep, and 	POII Thursday night. 

six, and all had reported won't be too tired to set the The Baby Seminoles doml. 
hook when the suit's high In nated all periods of play and 

nd catches In the past, also the sky pushed the ball all over the 
diced the specks were doing Well. 	this 	Is 	It 	for 	this field but couldn't manage to 
K on the laka fiont with week so grab a pole an heed score. 	Fumbles 	and 	missed 
issourl minnows, out to the nearest Jake or blocks stopped them deep In 
For the professionals at bass river and try your luck at It, Oak Ridge territory. 
thing, school bus that Is, so long till next week, GONE The Seminole JVs surprised 
I picking up better than It FISHING, 
's In the past two or three  • Ing the single wing on them 
taks. So, If you re&ly want in 	the fix-it period. 

Tailbick 	Fred Weber tore try something that's fun 
V a hand at school lass, you Sexhm Top the Oak Ridge tine to shreds 
It think that you done got a by rushing for 126 yards its the 
rer by the tall, first half and 41 In the second 
Was up in the air couple 3,owler For for a total of 167 yards. Ken 
ys ago and looke.I at the Marlin, left halfback and tall. 
he Jeasup area and It looks %I back, cart-led the ball for SO 
city good, also aeon couple avy Wives yards 	while 	Fullback 	Mike 
good looking brim teds and Long 	plunged 	through 	the 

out three or four bouts down Alice Sexton did it again middle for 20 yards. 
es. trying It out, leading 	lbe 	league 	with 	a The Seminole defensive 
Just a few words shout the series for lb. Holler Mo. team turned In a good per- 
ye hunting, there is slot of tors/Navy Wives League. formancc as they held the Plo- 
ye around Seminole County, Navy A.tro Nut. and Odd iwers to 42 yards rushing and 
it like all birds you got t Balls 	split 	2 	games 	each 

the Oak Ridge team by spring- 

eight yards passing. Bill bill. 
lb for them. Went last Fri. with very good bowling don. Icr, Tom Bryan, Leslie Green, 
y and did pretty rood with by Alice Sexton's games of Gordon 	Meyer, 	Weber 	arid 

other friend that was as 200.172/534 and Eva Hostel- Johnny Bulls were all stand- 

sty it shooting na I was,' ter 	*89/462. 
NAB 	Start 	topped 	the 

outs on defense. 
Oak Ridge's touchdown 

4 believe me, this ain't sid 
tail. Titer. WU 	Of iii 	 alot NAMTD's 	Arabs 	for 	four came on the theft of an at. 

ye, and It looks like there points with the good bowling tempted pass. Bryan went Into 

LI be more coming ho by the of 	Busy 	Reno's 	179 	high a T formation and went back 

lbs of It. single game for a 474 set- to throw. Defensive End Tom 
ice. Haulk grabbed the ball and 

If you're not an "curly bird" 
The 	Flappers tool 	three raced 30 yards to score with 

sen goIng fishing these days, points from lbs Dz-agansttes, one minute Left In the game. 
not be too concerned about thank, to Ger. Williams 167; Tbe longest gain of lbe night 
it getting the worm 	• or, The Go Go Girls lost three was a 40-yard run by Weber, 
h, that Is. points to NAS Hopefuls even The 	Baby 	Seminoles 	are 
Gettin!r 	up 	early 	often with the good bowling of Pat now 1.3 for the season and the 
thee the difference bttuetts Dearolph's 174. Marge Sad. two remaining games are with 
iding a stringer or not, but mess had a ins and 1hstma Evans and Edgewater. 
mutinies it cia be just 

8
Unger 

1o. at time and loss of 
160 to help their team. SEMINOLE JV STATISTICS. 

tsp. This is especially true 
The good bowling of La. 

more fIsh 171/488 and liar. 
THAI STATISTICS 

Seminole 	Oak Ridge ring autumn. 
Much of this, however, do- 

ieee 	Nichols 	173/4*2, 	both 
from the 	Was high ii 	First Downs 	a X, 	Yards Rushing 	$0 a6 upon the type of fish enough, as they had to give 0 	Yards Passing 	11 a seek and thu waters they up four points to the Phin- 0.5 Passes 	14 s fourd hi. (la_rally, the qu.e. 	Elaine 	Kostival 	had 0 	Passes Intercepted 	5 rfacs.strlklng .psdi,s 	i's" high single game of 164/464 237.1 	Punts 	731.3 anakie, bow and trout series. 	 - Fumbles Lost 	0 Is to feeding I. the shallow The Retired Chiefs Wives 10 	Yards Penalized 	5 no early In the morning or and the 	Pointer's came 	to INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

dusk or later. For meet of a split with two 'points each . SEMINOLE: 	Rushing-We. 
I fishing .saaws, this Is the with the good bowling of Jo be, 117 in 22 carries, Martin 
be Is work thegs asess. Kirkham 	182 	high 	single 50 in 10 carries, lasg 10 is 7 
When fall snrivee sinS waIst gaas for a 471 serIes, carries. 
upsiatums drop, fish are The 	7 	Pistols 	gave 	up lUllABY 
we Inclined to fete;e whit., three points to RVAH-$ EW. $lMD'dOlZ 	Ills -  I 
or then's a possibility it Mary Ann Williams bad a OAK lW0$ 	I I SI-I 
Pcov&ng $ tasty meneL high siagio game of 17$ for Oak Ridge .cering: Touch' 
4, as the days grow shorter, a dli isrl.s, Jo Brown of dews-Hauls (10 run with Is' 
or seem lees ssteraed by RVAH3 LW had a 1714411. terctptcd tumble) 

SANFORD and SEMINOLE AREA 
1. 

EDIT ION! 

Orioles and outfielder Tony 
Oliva of the Amer-lean League 
champion Minnesota Twins 

The All-Star team was se. 
lected by a UPI board at base. 
ball experts comprised of one 
writer representing each team 
In the majors and four UP! 
sports writers. 

The National League placed 
eight players on the 10-man 
team and XL players received 
175 of the 340 votis-r 741 
per cent of lb. ballots. World 
Series performances were oi 
considered by the writers, 

Drysdale, Wills and Aaron 
had the most spirited competi. 
lion before they made the 
team. 

Drysdale, who had a 23-11 
record for the Dodgers, re-
ceived eight votes-two more 
than 31-game winner Jim 
Grant of the Twins and three 
more than IS-gams whseei 
Juan Marichat of the Giant. 
Wills heat out Twin shortstoi 
Zollo Versahes, 13-9, in IN 
balloting for shortstop ant 
Aaron just did edge out NI 
batting champion Roberto Cie 
mente of the PIttsburgh P1 
rates, 11 votes to 10. 

Torre outpolled Earl Batte 
of the Twins, 15'7; McCovei 
and Rom were runaway win 
ners with 14 and 10 votes, re 
spectively, and Robinson out 
polled Dorms Johnson of th 
Cincinnati Reds, 144. 

Miami Drills 
,re Cut Short 
CORAL GABLES, Flu 

(UPI) - Miami's Hurricanei 
worked out briefly In Swell 

clothes today in final pt-epa' 
allan for Saturday night'i 
Orange Jowl clash with Itt 
University of Houston. 

Miami's drills were cui 
short yesterday and Wednes 
day by heavy rain, causini 
coach Charlie Tate to expresi 
concern over she team's con 
d1Uo. 

"We needed work to aid 
Houston's .peed, but didni 
get It because of the rain an. 

'swampy field," he said. 

Fords Favored 
In National 400 

CHARLOTrE, N. C. (UPI)- 
yards threatened today Ii 
flood the field for Sunday'i 
National 400 NASCAR granc 
national stock car race will 
Ii already among the $0 can 

which bay, already quallflsc 
for the $4,400 event. 

Fourteen more drivers wit 
qualify, today, rounding out tb 
44-car field for Sunday's faa 
lure and for a 230-mile modi 
fled-sportsman event whirl 
will be held Saturday. Pr. 
Lorensis of Ztmhurst, lU, It 
a 1105 Ford, nailed down lba 
pole poellios In the grand as,  
lanai qualifylag Wednesday. 

Services Held 
Sr. LOUIS (UP!)-limeral 

services wire held this morn-
ing for Mr.. Joseph M. me, 
Sham, mother of Joe Mc. 
Shane, It. Louis Cardinal's 
b'ø,.s asnagar. 

Mr.. Melhaa. died Thur.. 
day of a heart attack at the 
age ci 54. 

EAST LANSING, Rich. 
(UPI)-Gary Pulley, evislaid, 
Ing sv4 w for Michigan 
State, vs. the 100- and 100 
yard backstroke events is the 
1805 NCAA Championship. 

A COMPLETE UP.TO.DATI REPORT 
ON SANFORD AND SEMINOLE 
AREA - HOMES. SPORTS, UCUA. 
TION, INDUSTRY, NAVY, CHURCHES, 
SCHOOLS AND AGRICULTURE.... 
THEY'LL ALL U COVERIDI 

Over 100 Pages of News and Beautiful Plclurs 

The Saulerd Hsrds Aausil Sembele Ares 
PIete,W Prsyeee Iditlas Will Be Delivered T. R.gelu' 
Subesrihera. You C.. Isud A. litre Co" Of 
This OlINtusdiep 145$.. To Tow mom& Per 
OWY 

30c 	genh ead 

Milled Anywhere I. The UnIted Sleds. 

"Sorry N. Phone Orders" 
U.N Or Sting This Cups. With 
30. For Sail N... T. 

Ci 4roattfarb tralb 
204 Wut 1st She" 

P. 0. Box 1657 
Soaford, Flo. 32771 
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r'' 	 1111111 
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I ANN= 
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Disease May Hurt Teeth 
By Wulam Lawrence, D.D.$. otherwise teeth could not be eases alter Its structure, in. 
Mewupeper *aIsrprls. Asia. 	 , tooth dicatloos of disease are often 
Teeth are supported bps movement isata rate which "picked up" by dentists In 

ipeclal kind if bane called 51. routine examinations of alvw 
eolar bone or process. This allOWS 5 buildUP Of bOOs on In bone and teeth. Disturb. 

bone Is hollowed out In cant. one We as rapidly as We anus in certain glands cause 
cal.absped sockets into which broken dawn on the opposite changes that can be seen In 
fits the roots Of teeth. Holding side. 	 X-ray. Swellings are easiest 
teeth In place seems to be Its Unfortunately, this Ideal to detect and may be due to 
only function. When tooth are goal Isn't always accomplish, teeth abscesses, tumors or dli. 
lost, alveolar booa shrinks id, as when teeth are moved oases that produce marked 
god In come moulbs, disap. too rapidly or for too long a facial disfigurement, such as 
pears, leaving only hard, period of time. The worst of. leontisals usia (lbs face) or 
diase jawbone, 	 fender Is continual pressure cherubism. 

-Many psopIs who wear false from orthodontic appliances Periodontal disease Is prob. 
teeth are acutely aware of this that are left on too long with. ably the most common local 
problem because they don't out any letup or rest period, cause of alveolar bone change, 
have enough bony ridge to It was not uncommon prac. usually inflammation and 

ppart and securely bold tics years ago for teeth shrinkage. This disuse may 
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cal and general), trauma is never given a chance to ts. teeth, poor dentistry, chronic 
(sharp blow or continual pair Itself. This frequently 1 trench mouth, excessive cal.' 
pressure) and sometimes Presents; complicated perlo. I eulus formation, poor "bite," 
from loeg.eoatlnaed, large dontal problems later In We. poor-fitting partial dentures, 
doses at cortIsone, 	 Age (that is, time and us.) grinding and clenching teeth 

In young people, probably takes Its toll, too. Some (brwdsm). 
the most common cause of changes In alveolar bone, such 
bone change comes from teeth as shrinkage, seem to be in. Please send your questions 
stralt'hteulng. Teeth are mw. barest in our aging process. about dental health to Dr. 
.4 by controlled pressure This varies In Individuals ac Lawrence In ears of this pap. 
which Is exerted on them by cording to our general health, er. While he cannot answer 
orthodontic, appliances and local conditions in the mouth each letter personally, letters 
b'"e to broken down In the and hereditary factors. 	of general Interest will be 
direction if- this pressure; Because certain general dli. answered In this column, 

Answers Are Never Easy 
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left-eyed; In fact, we are mixed dominance Is Involved. km. 'l'be local optometrist, 
U11 g of an operation, It's not for EVERY e)iJ4 who trained to give the r.com. 
which we can't afford right has poor coordination and a mended treatment, grew rich 
ROW. He has poor coordbna. reading problem. No parent overnight. 
tics and a difficult time read. or other unquallfl.d Pence As the board member die. 
lag. 	 should try to make a diagnosis covered In researching the 

Could you tell me it there whem a possible medical subject, many top educators I 
le a laboratory or school con. condition is 	 hav, little use for dyslexia 
dueling any of the programs Unfortunately, the treatment therapy. They believe the 
In our area?-INTERESTED of dyslexia In children Is problem of mixed dominance 
READER 	 sometimes misused or carried can be circumvented by pro. I 

ANSWER: Call your local to extremes. A lot of children per methods of teaching read 
Board of Education for the In. have been helped by such lag, which puts the whole 
formation you want, U they treatment and in,!, 	thing back squarely Is the I 
are unable to help you, you are understandably graWul. teachers' laps. 
might write to the GeisU In. For some children, however, I Imagine the real truth Use 
ititute if Child Development, the therapy is a waste ci somewhere In betweea these 
110 Prospect, New Haven, time and money and shouldn't caiflicling viewpoints. 
Coon., which has 	 theft training be undertaken unless th. is 
Program - for qualified people some real assurance of suc. Please send your 160011  
who are Interested In working cess. 	 problems to Susan Light In 
with dyslexic children. 	Parents jo u st  nmeu*er care of this paper. While she  

A word of caution, however. that there are dozens at tea. cannot answer each letter 
You mention as operation In sons for reading problems. In P.onsIly, letters of general 
Your letter. U your doctor has one ease 1 know of, a school InteriM will be answered, 14 I 

this column. 

WBA To Decide 

Clay's Ranking 
HOUSTON (HPI - The 

World Boxing Association 
WA 	.L,_ 	..J 
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Installation 	

Jacaranda Circle Holds Covered Dish Supper' 
~~~~~ 	 Miss Bauman To Marry 	Held At 	The Jacaranda Circle of the Mrs. R. L. Andrews, circle business a e a a I a n. Reports wen given. Mrs. C. M. Flow- stressed Mat all modeft GO 

I 	 .

C
M 	 Sanford Garden Club met at president, presided over the from all committee chairmen en, p u bit c I t y chairman,, the meetings be given to her 

. 	 , 	 51ee14ng 	the home of Mrs. 0. P. Wade 	 'onmursiay prlortothe meet. ompact 
 

ng 
 

nter 
 

Installation of new offleers on the old Orlando highway 	
, 

 
Harry E,  

	

ne 	for the coming year was the Friday evening for a covered 	 I Ing date the followIng week. 
"ne Garden at the Mouth" 

	

By P.Uy Creaser 	water on the crumbled pieces thumb and left the compact 	 main Item of business when dish supper, with Mrs. Sadie 	
- 	was selected for October by 

Newspaper Enterprise Asm In the compact and mushod open to dry out the waterj' 	0 Mrs. Robert J. Bauman an- Technical College in Orlando.on of Emco, Inc., In Dayton, the Seminole Retired Teach. Berry, Mrs. W. L Roche and 	 11 	 Mrs. McReynolds and, Mm 

	

DEAR POLLY- Recently I the mixture with my fingers jut bejore it was complete. 	 mounces the engagement of He served a tour of duty with Ohio. 	 Cr.' Association met last Mn. Fay Jones assisting Mrs. 	-" 	

- 	 Stanley Poloaki, who selected 

	

dropped my compact and until water and powder were ,, "s again I pressed the en- 	 her daughter, Christina Lou. the United States Marine The wedding will take place week. 	 We as u5IiU.5. 	
- 	 -. !- Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Butts at 

cracked the pressed cake of well-misted Into a very thick ' ' 	 ' 	 is., to Harry E. Augenstine, Corps and Is presently em- Nov. 27 at 2 p.m. at All Souls Mrs. M 	
,',, 

-Marguerite Graham Is 	..e lovely new home 	 - 	

- 	1,112 Park Avenue. 

	

powder. It seemed beyond use paste. I pressed this back In. tire surface to remove any 	 son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard ploycd by The Buckeye Dlvi,- Catholic Church in Sanford. the new president; Mrs. Mary Mrs. Wade was decorated 	
- 	 Mrs. Irving Pryor, building 

	

but I put a small amount of, to the proper shape with my hairline cracks that were 	 Augenstlae, of Delaware, Ohio. 	
- 	 -.1'" 	 __________________ Hartley, vice president, and with a Halloween theme. 	

- committee chairman of chini 
_______ 

 

	

forming. Tbo powder stayed 	 Miss Bauman attended local 	 Miss Ruby Booth, secretary As the guests arrived they 	 and flatware, reported on the 
"T " 	 '1 intact until I reached the bit. 	 schools and was graduated 	 ,,' 	 W 	JtPI 	and treasurer 	 were given small hats anI 	 amount of each at the center 

.. 	 _____ 	 torn of the compact I was 	 from Bishop Moore High 	 Mrs Gladys Smith, retiring noisemakers. Ca r d ho a r d 	 now. She urged members to 
i 	

quIt, happy not to have to 	 School and Florida Technical 	 president presided at the bus pumpkins an 	ac cats were 	
,., 	 turn In trading stamps 

	

.' '•' 	 ____ 	 th 	away a new compact. 	 College, Orlando. She is sr.. 	. 	 iness session, following a placeda vantage point, 	 Mrs. Andrews will reieat 
1 	 ,.' 	 -MRS. W I.. H. 	 Js.ntly employed by Florida 	 dinner meeting at the Trade throughout in. party rooms 	 0 	 in. circle at ine district board 

.4 i, 

	

____ 	 DEAR POLLY- I find as 	 Mortgage Service, Inc., In Or 	 LJ'SIJ 	 Winds Cafeteria 	 The long table was centered 	
. 	 meeting being held In Orion- 

. ' •' 	 : 	 ,.. 	 lnerpenslve bar Of florist's 	 land.. 	 t._-z 	 ___________ 	 the entire length with black 	* 	
- .....Z 4 	 do this month. Many circle 

	

; clay very useful. It has anad. 	 Mr. Augenstine attended 	 ' 	 v-v 	 and orange crepe paper. Black 	
- 	 r 	members will attend the San. 

.*
.1 1 1,4 1_1

,t. / 	 'p.  •' 
' 	

hesive quality and can be used 	 schools In Ohio and Florida 	' 	 - 	 .. 	uistrict 	iurses 	and orange candles were used 	 -, 	 f 	Garden Club general bus' 
- 	

. 	:.. 
"S 	

arr"Somahts and for neur- 	 ZAMA 1, 	 Center on Oct. 21. Ressn&- 
'.,r 	 fL 	 for making artificIal flower 	 ____ 	

• 	 for light which added greatly 
to the Halloween theme. Dur- 	GROUPED AROUND A TABLE in the foreground are hontenes for the 	Incas meeting at the Oardsa 

I 	 , 	Set Meeting 	 Jacaranda Garden Circle meeting at the home of Mrs. 0. P. Wade. Left Mrs. Bruce 	 Uons must be in by Oct. 15. ~ 	I I 	 r-:, ~,~, 	 - 	 to right are Mrs. Wade, Mra. Fay Jones, lira. W. L. Roche and birs. Sa. : 11 f. 	 4;;~-,', played on a shelf. Simply 	 1 , 	 Twenty-three, members and 

.'

res of the group. 
' 	 - 	j press a small wad of clay on 	 Hostess For 	

on ay 	
Mr.. R. E. Peurifoy  had as 

- 	 two guests were present, 

	

________ 
.,,., Lb. back of the plate and press 	 - 	

. 

	 District 87

- 	

40 , Florida Nurses her guest Mrs. J. B. Wells 
-I 	 F, 	 Association, will meet M0Q* and Mrs. A. C. McReynolds 

A~  , 	 1~1 	position. I also use some of 	 Sorority 	 ~ -_Isv 	 .1 
fl',_~' ,, , 	" 	 . C, this to pin up notes or anebw 	 _ 	 Pilot Otticial Visits Local Club ;- 	. 11 .1 	I 	 .. 'W'. 	 Epsilon Sigma. Af~ha held 	- 	 _.. 	regular monthly meeting at guest.  cloth on a windy 

 :___ 	 day-FRAN. 	 the October business meeting 	
Educational liuigd1n 	100 	 Mrs. Iva Hamilton, Pilot In. a big success. Funds fr

gEaster. 
party will be planned near chairman, reported that the 

	

GIRLS - Another reader 	 at the home of Mrs. Mary 	 -- 	 North MeUonvlUe Avenue: 	Bear Lake 	 ternatlonal lieutenant governs this sale will be added to 	 bicycle rules were delivered 
4 	 . •(9 has another use for that gum. 	 Ann Bruce. A most interest. 	 An interesting program 15 	 or, said at e dinner In her scholarship fund. Another 	Marge Jernigan, safe ty    through the Sanford Pollee Do. 

f. 	 .A' 	 my stuff -POLLY. 	 lag program was presented 	 planned on career guIdance 	 honor Tuesday night "The 	 partment to Sanford Junior 

	

' 	 j 	
' 	 '. 

from 
DEAPLLY_bZeePare flrUss 	 on the "Mental World." by 	 for Senior High School Pars 	Personals 	Sanford Pilot Club l doing 	 and Cwoms High Schools. 

7 
- 

	were well received. 
, 	

V 	

oors 

	

- 	
.'.. 	with small balls of that sticky 	 Mrs. Pat Smith and Mrs. Boy- 	 Medical groups. 	

t 7 in 	By Maryana Miles 	just fine. It's a joy to know 	 Miss Fleming announced 

	

11 , . '. I— 	 ." ^ clay-like stuff florists use to 31 	0 erly White. A discussion per- 	.111, 	- 	 A board meeting 

 

Mrs. Elizabeth Rose of Rose that In a service club every- will precede the business 	 : that the club will attend the 
. . 	 ... 	 secure floral arrangements, 	 led followed with the group 	 MISS BAUMAN 	 meeting.

Avenue has returned from an body works." She also said, 	 - 	 First Presbyterian Church In 
- 	 . 	

Place them under two dia. 	 giving their ideas of happl- _______________________________________________________________________________ extended visit in Atlanta, Ga. "Toot your own horn I.. 	 a body on Oct. 24 In honor of 
, 	 mesa, their sources of ba 	 . Founder's Day. Members also 11 I., 	 . I., 	~.~ ~ the rug down flat over the 	 ppl- 	

Mrs. Hiram Woods of 3216 headquarters know what you Will 90 to Orlando OCL 48 f0V 

	

the clay, which will bold It In 	 mass, and em objectives 	 i 	r f es B irthday Holliday Avenue Is recuper. are doing so you can win some 	 a joint dinner with the Orlan.. 
__________ 	 place-MRS. R.D.B. 	 life. 	 Jetl 	 1. 	I 	1,  

	
sting at her home following a of the many awards given 	

' 	 do Club and a Founder's Day 

	

DEAR POLLY - My Point. 	 This looks like a very Inter- 	 slight stroke, but visitors are each year." 	 V 	
.'. 	 meeting. 

	

ON THE WAY UP-Sharon Tate makes her movie debut er Is for girls Ilk, me who 	 eating and busy year for the 	 permitted. 	 This was Mrs. Hamilton's 	1 	 Several vii ember s had 
Londo role 

lathe suspense drama 411311 being filmed i 	. to 	thing on top of the re. 	 sorority. Events coming up In. !i'i'i 	 Visiting with her Is her 13th official visit. She rcport 	- 	 ,V 	
V 	 * brcakfast with Mrs. Hamilton 

	

Kim 	k.1e 	'year.oiu American girl a coetars at. frigerstor so they are out of 	 elude a "Bee.Une" party for f. • 	 daughter, Mrs. Rattle Mar- ed that there are 13,781 mem. 	-- V 	

• 	V. 
• 	 Wednesday murning before vs 	and David Nlven. 	 reach of little hands. My refrl. 3 	0 members and guests, the Hal' 	: . 	 shall, from Erie, Pa. Mrs. berg In Pilot International and 	- 	 .0 	 she left for another official 

	

gerator fits Into a space our. 	 lowein costume party, and 	: ' 	 Marshall Is also visiting at 465 clubs. District 4, of which 	 V 	

V 	 club visit. 

	

* 	 V 	 rounded by 	Things 	, 	 most Important meeting 	 the home of her sister, Mrs. Sanford l a part, has 1,531  - 	' 	 __.. 	
': 	 •. 	 were continu*tlyfahllng behind 	 November wIll be a film and 	- 	, 	 Percy Adams, In Bear Lake. members and 51 club,. Anchor 	, 	 - 	 * 

	

it. 	_.4 	 th. refrigerator As you know, 	 speaker from the Cancer So- I''y 	 'I. 	 International, the Ilinli School 	 I) 	'. 	 A REALLY GOOD 
'*5. 	 , 	

j' ", r3 	refrigerators are heavy to 	, 	 clety. Several of the members ..&i?tJ[ 	 ' 	 Mr. and Mrs Glenn Collard club sponsored by Pilots, has 
. 	 ____ move Is desperation my bus. 	 will be helping the Cancer I 	 of Hohliday Avenue returned 4988 members and 144 clubs 	 " 

	

1 1 r 	 band cut a large piece of heavy 	 Society contact civic organi 	 _V 	 recently after doing a lot of The Pilot Club met In the 
* ,

HAIR CUT 
, •,..•,.,•,• * .' 	

cardboard to lay on top the 	 zatlone in this area and ar- 	 sightseeing and visiting their Florida State Bank dining 	
V 	

MEANS EVERYTHING 
. -

0A 	I 

	

. './.' 	 ttgerator. It reaches from 	 ranging appointments to 	 $00 and family, Mr. and Mr-S. 	m for a combined dinner MRS. IVA HAMILTON, center, Pilot Interna.We're  
V 	' 	 -. * -- 	 .': :.'4i- 	 cupboard to cupboard and to 	• pear before their group. 	 - 4' 	 -I. 	 Robert Collard, So. Ann, Billy and business meeting, with 	tional Lt. Governor, wan guest of honor at the 	

'OO . 

. 
JV 	 the wall in back so that moth. 	 - 	The winning number for the , ' 	

. 	
and Scott, and their daughter Doris Fleming, president, pie. 	Sanford Pilot Club dinner meeting Tuesday 	Try Usl 

	

lag can fall to the back or 	 creative gift, made by the 	 and family, Mr. and Mr., siding, At the business meet. 	night, MIas Doris Fleming, Pilot Club president, 
sldos.-XRS. *. C. MCA. 	 hostess, was drawn at the end 	.. •,. 	 r 	* John Weakley, Mike, Todd lag each member answered 	Is at the right and Mrs. Margo Jernigan Inn. 	 * 

	

DEAR POLLY - A pillow 	
V of the meeting. The winner 	 i' 	 and Tammana, all In Berrien roll call by giving her class. 	mediate past president, Is on the left, 

	

sham Into which a pillow can 	 was Mrs. JoAnn Rowe. 	 . 	 Springs, Much. 	 ifica tion In honor of Mrs.  

	

V 	

be easily Inserted is sit on 	 Those present were Mrs. 	 - 	 In Riverside, Calif., they Hamilton.  

	

the underside from the center 	 June Brodie, Mrs. Mary 	 visited with Mrs. Collard's Bonnie Boone, community DI)T! ("1 

	

going cut four ways (to make 	- 	Bruce, Ma Bonnie Edwards, 	 sister and family, Mr. and service chairman, reported DU W %.SIU b 	 10 

7qV 

• 	 four triangles). Fasten with 	 ' Mn. Shirley fli 1'is, ut. 	JEFF MACLEOD, surprise birthday party honoree (left, back row), of 	Mrs. Herald Habenich. 	Ditty Brandt, the recipient of 

	

* 	 ' 	

hooks and eyes. Bind in. raw 	 - Betty Mann, Mrs. Linda Mc. 	Altamonte Springs, poses with party guests Saturday night at fete In 	Mr. Collard Is recovering the Pilot scholarship fund this Sets Luncheon 	Southern 
alit edges with bias tape 	- 	

- • Kee, Mrs. JoAna Rowe, Mrs. 	his honor at Rolling Hills. They are back left to right, Jeff, Jim Lucas, 	from surgery Ise bad while In year, Is on her way to tier- 
* 	 V 	 a nice, neat finish. ma way 	 Pat Smith, Mrs. Kathy Toohe, .., 

Charlea,Newehl,.and Bob James; front, Bonnie Relker,- Marvin McClain, 	hiicblgaf - -• 	 many to further her education Tuesday 
- 

the pillow sham opens flat, 	 and Mrs. Beverly white. . 	 Melenda Cuselberry, Chris Steiger, Becky Relker and Linda MacLeod, 	 - 	 in foreign languages. She also i uesuay 	 ir 	FOR APPOINTMENT 
the pillow Is laid on It, hooks 	

* 	 ____________ 	

Jeff's sister. 	 (Herald Photo) 	Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mueller stated that the Interpreter's 	 I National 	 CALl. 322.4I3 
and eyes are fastened In 	 'Ibe Mod look has made Its 

way Into lounge and sleeping 	
B Jane Casselbe 	Hills 	 Guests included Leonard and family have moved from guide to be sponsored by I'll. observance 

Oakland Hills to 733 Overlook cis Is In process. This will be Business a nd 	: 
second and It is ready for the 

 

_1 	 apparel. The look Is charac. Jeff MacLeod of Oakhurst Guests enjoyed playing ree. HoIlls, Becky and Bonnie Rel- Drive. and are enjoying their a listing of people 	
Women's week, the Sanford 

1. 

	

V

ker, Marvin McClain Jr., 	 'Pe'klng BPW Club members will meet 	
Betty Anne's 

GIRLS - An advantage to

sional 

by thU. girl styling, Street, Altamonte Springs, ord. and party games. Re. Chris Steiger Melenda Cal. lake trod home. 	 any foreign language to be 
for lunch at 12 now, Tuesday 	SALIS & SUVICI 	 s.i, 	Ides this Is that the pillow is neat. 	 high waists, scrambled pat. celebrated hIs moth birthday freshments of chips and dips. selberr Jim' Lucas Charles 	 placed in strategic places in Oct 19 t in Lake hi 	DL 

en and flatter when encased 	 terns and delicate lace trims. Saturday at a surprise birth. sandwIches, birthday cake arid Newell and Bob James 	Mrs. A. 1.. Hoover of Bear the city for use Lu emergency Inn' ' 	 riiOfll 	 *301 5, Park At.. 

	

-. 	 In the sham. Have you ever 	
* 	 Evelyn Pearson designs a day party In his honor at the Pepsi were served. As Jeff's 	 ' 	 Lake Road I. now In a nursing cases. 	 - 	 -.- ---- - 	 - 

tried to push one in from an 9 	• sleep dress, with empim home of his brother and sis- hobby Is archery, the cake 	 home at ROT Forest City Margaret lodge, a member 
open and and thee by t 	 waist, arid a foulard print ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ro. was appropriately decorated Chuluota 	Road and hopes to return to of ine community service, told 
smooth It If the sham is a 	 bodies topping a striped skirt. bert MacLeod, In Rolling with a miniature archer. 	 V 	 - 	 her hone In the near future, about the patient the Pilots 	 5 	.111  - 

rIloTPAIRING IN andnot  a bench party In los. close fit?- POLLY. 
lated Wad Ba 	the "ded 	me Worship.

______ 	 - 	 sponsor at Sunland Training 	 ,.' 	 -' 

Dam have to take their plossom wbom-UM 	 .% JJ . .1 "I . I 
	.1 . .. 	Personals 	Fores 	 cards at different times dur. 	.~ 	

I I I.- . 1i 	
0~ !-,*- 

making Mass . . . and them 	. 	 t . 
	 I .t . 	. 

1. 	 ~ 	By Mrs. John owhrm 	 Ing the year. 	 -4 	,IV 
. 	 e 

	

I 	
Pony In care of 71W Sanford 	 I 	Arthur Johnston has returs. 	 Leths Fowler, finance chair 	I 	 PA FT77-77 , 7 	I 71~ 	 Herald. You'll receive a "at, 	 . ,;. 	 . 	 ,,, ed to his home on Fifth direst 	Personals 	man, reported that the 1111&* 	llw~q 	

" 

f

4 	 m-11" 	 Cuffing Doclor 	it Polly uns Four id" in 	

i 	
~,;".,.Ifl.o G e; .... 	 ., 	, 	1, 	 . " ,.'.~,,~ -,- " - ~ , 	 Polly's Pointers. 	

, 	

Parks, Including Yellowstone. 	my U07824 Kul 	 " 	 PIN 

i, 	k , I I 	 sks everyday household 	 W* I 	 . 	 ~ 	C"yoo. 	 Mrs. Robert Baird of Lake to-school shoos: the Glaillie- 

* 	 '; Bryce, Zion and Th Grand Butch Baird, son of Mr. and The newest thing in back. 	V, 	 - - 	 - 

~ 	 .".. I 	Bills Topic Of 	M 

 

4 
~.,, 	 . 	 Brantley, visited with his folks Tie Loop. This makes eyelets 	 .~ 	, 

, 	

jl ;.,., ~...z. , ' 

	

saull Order You ec" of pal. 	 .., 	 - 	 I __ 	 Mrs. Fay* Riddlebargar, of this weekend and brought out-dated, according to Her. 	
--- 

Sacramento, Calif-, Is visiting home a guest, Rick Bentley, Sort Posw, head of his own - - "" Club Neete  

	

I• 4 	
5 

., 
.:/ 	 Just send your name, address, 	 C% her cousins, MI'S. George from Florida 

foal. University. shoe firm. What else Is new 	 - 

By Buena 	 with zip code and soc to: T- 	 F 	 Boulden and Mrs. A. )IcCurI, Butch Is also guile IncIt, afoot for children, shoes of c. 	
Mrs. trtisur putma 	y 	

do The Sanford 	* 	
;•.,ul. .. 	 . , 	ofChuluota. 	 about being ansemberofthe lustrous, though durable, my- 	/jj 	 - 	 * ': 	 a pm. 

Herald, P. 0. Boa 

	

his Do 	 .1. ,.J•.... :' 	
- 	 famous circus team at the lots velvet. The most popular 	h'5. 

I'll
'- 	

seated a program en eight A, R 	City $tat 	N 	 :' 	 ' 	 .' 	
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 111k. University, 	 colors: red and black. 	 # 

•.. 	- ways to cut doctor bfli. in half York 10, New y 	 krspent three days attending  
at the October meeting of the 	 - 	

ri-' , 	
,. 	 the convention of the Florida 

' 	' 	 * 	 Association of School L4brar. 

tor House In Tamps.  
makersClub. 	Speed 	 - 	 ___ 	t''. ,, 	 s0iM*- 	

EIIERAL•EIIECTRIC Mrs, Punman, in bar talk
-- 

	

1~` 	 which she illustrated with Mark On Line 	 Er, and Mrs. Job. P. Autma*? Washer -- -- posters, stressed-the Import- BONN EVILLE SALT 	 - Cochran. of Second Street 	 %Ib CYNTHIA  

	

* •• 	 sure of semi-annual physical fl 	ap 	 - 	 MRS. EDNA MURRAY, center treasurer of Seminole County Auocia. 	have returned from a trip to 
checkups, 	 ,-Brash 	

- 	 tion of R.tarded Children recefvea check In the amount of $150 from 	in, Carolinas. 	 ONLY U INCHES WIDE! 	
-, 	 HAWTHORNE 	- 

At the meeting, conducted thi mot'ii 	 Sherry Bolte, left, and Jo Gardner, right, co-chairman of the recent rum- 	 i-;==-4=\ 	
- At 

Mrs Molly St.'u4je, pessI. claim the title 	 mag, UIe sponsored by Theta Epsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. This 	Mrs. Richard Labia Is house 	 -_- 

dent, the possibility of char. of the nation's fastest 	o an 	I
ne 	 • 	fundi project will benefit The Little Red School House. 	 again after a six months visit 	 - 	

.i.' 	 I 
terJng a bus to take members two wheels. 	 ____________________________________________________ 

In Ohio and Pennsylvania 	 - 
- 	

to the national convention to 	Leppsn establis hed 	 - 	 visiting with her daughters 	 Lit - -. 	- 

be held at Ft. Collins, Cole., r
o vsi

socol for 
ui 	

FA SHIONETTES  	and friend.. 

Mr. and Mrs. ton 	
- 	 MAKE THE MOVE TO 

	

The women were urged to cycles Wednesday 
at Moans.. 	

-  donate blood 	 - 

	

Fifth St rect, announce the ar 	 - 

Blood Bank h in 
Gory I Salt P1st. sa be gunned 	 no fashionable set Is slag. lag colors, 	 tall. Sample: an argyle cotta rival of a son, Paul Leslie. He 	 ' 

eS e rn 	
V 	 MELMAV  unit wffl0 

	mobil* 	streamlined cycle to an 	 lag 	 of the "wet 	 knit shift with matching was welcomed by a brother, 	 - 
a 	 gion average speed of 117.1*4 	 leak" - vinyl.00ated echos Op art Is moving late young stockings. 	 Newton "Chip" Jr. 	 - Horn. on Prairie Lake Oct. miles per hour. 	 s 	 costs. leuss ite tied at the fashions. oseWaung desIgns 	

- 	 45PC. SERVICE FOR 8 - L.pps* broke the previous • 	a waist. Many feature contrast. on roac 	andpoplina 	hlghrIdiag collar Is in. 	 - 	 - 

	

?' 	b MissIaC 
was uuin ma* of 111 ,n.p,hs. 	 shis" while moviijo, in 194L p, in a a p "UtIle girl" Some designers show It In the 	LAWN IPRAY1NO 

 C 	 ony 	 2 	OR - 	 R.mlnole 	dresses for beck to..cbool. 	form .1 fItted turtleneck nJ. 	 - ____ 	 * 

M~fflQtL4 á66q : By Abigail Van Buren 

11 	DEAR ABET: My bach. oust Abby, he doesn't even time to move again. 

) eior cousin came to town know how to hold a fork 	I want a permanent 
and I Invited him to stay Pt0P1y. 	 born., Abby. And a hue. 
with me and my 14-year. 	Is it possible to teach a band to help me raise our man his age how to eat? I old on. I am a widow, 	doubt If I could sit across children. This moving Is 
and this cousin Is at least the table from him for ine 	especially hard on the chil. 
M.Hels retired, flnancl*1. rest ofmy life sad ever. dren as two of them are 
17 comfortable and good look It. So bow do I till physically handicapped and 
company. He pays his him? I do not want to lose it's not easy for them to 
share, which helps me a him, 	 adjust to changes. Would I 
lot as I have no Income 	DELICATE PROBLEM be justified in leaving an 
except what I work for, 	DEAR DELICATE yes, otherwise good man be. 
Besides, he takes me ph. lt's possible th tomb a man cause I despite this way ot 
coo, Is good tomysonand his age bow to eat But living? 
I like his company, 	don't attempt to overhaul 	PART-TIME WIFE 

Everyone In the neigh. his entire method of eat- 	DEAR WIFE: No, but 
borhood was friendly to. Ing all at once. One oosug. 	talk It over. Since Obert 
ward him until we told station" at a time Is out. did lead you to believe 
them we planned to get fkleut. And lit him know that he did not Intend to 
married. This is no torrid that you are correcting him 	spend his life in the Air 
romance, Abby, It's just a not because you are 'ashsm. Force, he owes you some 
marriage of convenience .4" of him, but because assurance that his future 
for both of us. A neighbor you love him. 	 will be charted out with 
told me that It Is against 	• • S 	 this In mind. 
the law to marry your 	DEAR ARMY: When I 	 • 
cousin, and according to met Obert he was a fighter 	C ON F I DENTIAL TO 
the Bible, It's Incest. Is pilot In the Air Tore.. H. WORRIER IN ROCK IS. 
this true? 	 told me he would "soon" LAND: Worry ha. never 

WORRIED be out and we would set- solved anything. Take care 
DEAR WORRIED. Don't tie down and establish a of your character and your 

worry about what your bone. We have been mar. reputation will take care 
neighbor said. Consult a 	ned for tin peers now, 	of itself. 
lawyer about the legalitIes, 	have four children and 	0 * 5 
(Laws pertaining to mar- have moved 16 times. Ob. 	Problems? Write to Ab. 
lage between cousins di!. cr1 Is gone on missions iv- by, Hon 60700 Los Ang- 

fir from state to state.) 	en 60 per cent of the time. 	des, Calif. For a personal 
If It's legal, It's moral. 	He comes home long en' 	reply, enclose a stamped, 

' ° 	 ough to move us to some 	self-addressed envelpe. 

	

DEAR ARMY I have dirty, old, falllng.down 	 ' 	5 

received a proposal of house, then he takes off 	Hate to writ, letter.? 
marriage from a man 50 again to "save his coun. Send one dollar to Abby, 
years of age. (I am 41) 	try," and I am left wIth Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
H. has bad a very good yelling kids and the no. 	Calif., for Abby's booklet, 
education and Is a success, packing to do. Every time "HOW TO WRITE LET. 
ful businessman, but his I get a house cleaned up, 	TERM FOR ALL OCCA. 
table manners are atroci. painted and papered, It's SIONS." 

i!zco.6q (,n 

	

Jacoby and Son 

Newspaper Esterpni.. A.m 	 bleton In hearts. North raised 
Italy trailed by fI,. Inter. 	MonTE (D) 	U to game. 

national Match Points start- 	6 AKS 	 West opined the six of dii- 
A Q 4 	 mends and South won with 

Ing the final daj's play 	01074$ the queen. At thk. point I 

against America but It did not 
Win 	iAiT 	don't imagine that South 

take the leans long to move 	 4576$ 	would have given a plugged 
Into the lead. 	 will 	VK1072 Italian lira for his chances 

On the second boari! of the 	AiISS 	•is 	but, as you can see, there was 
day, (board 91 of the match) 4711 

NOILITIN 
•AI$ 	no way to beat the hand. 

Italy roeched a very doubtful 	410141 	Dummy's ten of diamonds 
three no-trump contract. 	 .53 	 represented a second diamond 

The 	Italian bidding Is 	• KQ 	 stopper and West's queen. 
shown In the box. North's 	61giloss 	jack of spades were going to 
opening bid was the Roman 	i 5d W4d rJbwsbk drop to give, South an entry 11.1k RaM 11001a West to make his clubs after he Club.hwolngsbalanced hand 	

.- 14 Pon with It to 16 hIgh card points. 26. Pass IN,?. pan set the suit up. So he made a 
The one spade response was SN.?. Pus Pus Pen really lucky four no-trump. 
positive and showed at least 	Opening ica4.- & 	loan South played at a sound 
three spades and a minimum 	 two spade contract He only 
af nine points. The two club 	 mads three odd, but three or 
rebid was artificial and merely 1 16 Points- South chose Is two I At the othe table the Amer. 
showed that the club open. I no-trump rebid at this point I four would represent the same 
Ing was a maximum of 15 or I In spit, of his worthlsss dou- J seven IMP loss. 

Cc/a 31w WoJtM: By Ruth Millett 

Newspaper Esterpris. Ausa. time to do now. If we put It I I don't approve of teen. 

go many things we tell our. off until some faraway day I agers going steady, but If all 
elves just aren't tine, are when there will be all ine the ethers do you can't tell 
hey? 	 time In the world, we'll never yur own child that he can't." 

"I don't have time to read:" do It at all. 	 Of course, you can. You 
Well, anyone who has time "1 don't have any special aren't responsible for what 
listen to tslevisln, time to talent." Using that as an en. all the others do. But you 

roesip, time for meetings that cusi for not accomplishing ARE responsible for Insisting 
*rely accomplish anything, much of anything In life Is your own teen-agor do what 
me to worry over things that pretty silly, for very few have you know Is best for him. 
afoot be changed, time to special talents. 	 "It's too late to do anything 
utter, time to do things for Den those who have don't about it now." That excuse Is 
-blldren who are old enough accomplish in u e it without occasionally true, but not 

be doing for thomaclyss - bard work, 	 nearly as often as It I. used, 

inch persons can find time to "Nobody needs me any The truth is: U e u ally, 
sad. 	 more." The same persons who something can be done about 
"Mom, day when I have needed you one may not a problem even when It would 

sore time I am going to do need you now, but all you have been better to do some. 
ucb.and.such." The hours of have to do to feel needed Is thing earlier. 
he day and the days of the to look around you at all But when we say "It's too 
reek remain the same, 	those who need SOMEONE late . . .," we find a per. 
Anything we want to do desperately, and decide that feet excuse for doing nothing 

idly enough, we will find you can help fill that nee& 	at all. 

The Doctor Says' S 

Water Lacks Enough Iron 
17 Wayne Q. PnMsiMI, M.D. developed a bladder Infection, elude dlulneu, Insomnia, I 
Newspaper Enterprise Lisa. Slice then I drink three or weakness,, drowsiness, aerv. I 
Q- Our well water has a four quarts a day and I feel one agitation, vomiting, diar. I 
ardssu of 17.1 grains per floe. My friend, tell me that rhea or constipation, abdomi. 
gb= and an Iron content if the fluorine and eblodac now nil pain, dry mouth, blurred 
.44 parts per million. Is this being put Into ine water will vision, pelpitatlos and bead. 
I. same Iris that Is eases- came kidney trouble. What 4. ache. 7% drug should a$ be 
11 for good nutrition? Would you think? 	- 	 taken by anyone who Is over 
I, use if a water e"P,'er A- When chlorinated water se or anyone with high blood 
uMee hardening if the aster, reaches your table It enetalno pees.w'e, coronary heart din. 
is, 	 less thu 0.2 parts per miUi"n $am, stroke, epilepsy or liver 
A-. Iron in the form had Of chlorine and about 0.7 on diseaso, levers p,'oslag can 
i water Is readily absorbed Of fluorine. Beth are volatile result Is persona whoare tak. 
s your hued but you will gases. The c -eetiatles Is lag this drug If they eat pick. 

It get enough In what pus earifuily ecetroilsi by Your 1.4 herring cc cheese, drisk 
rink to meet pow' daily re. health dspertaest as well as alcohol or take any Of a great 
dremeets. The beet dietary by the water works. Keep ey variety if ether drug.. 
mite le red mast, esp.eIafly your water drinking and you Q... I was told In March we 	 map outlive year pee.&c that I was going blind and AftbovA is.s reports friend& 	 that UMN could be dose. ( ave Indicated that drinking Q-. What are, the aide if. The bleed doeu't get to my 
di weter Saver, hardeing fools if Pannat? 	eptic nerve. What Is this 
14M inn., the i.t.t stud. A- Trasylcypromine (Psi. saml 	 b 
s diwre this thesey. Yen sale, or Parasite) was with. A- This could be a form if C 
in therefore, dr 	ed drawn k 	in. whet in optic w'ItIs or rstIsttM Is Ii 
stir without daaage to yew' ISM but it bas bees niew either face the .v"u-k In bad, v 
15*. 	 .d eg. lobd to eeetain asip"i"V M a enwtm an ti 
Q- VMS Mak a few years ageno WA WOW Nd I precautlesa. The aide effects doctor has determined that r 

' 	p 	
have jut 	themselves go sister.," but you should, a. the Hotel Amer1'a. 

'
n.torein.lemayIoverweight.adIamflv.t,, 	to 	decide 	whether  

ask, 	How much 4o you care feet one Inch tall or abort, heavyweight Cassius Clay Is 	- 
11 	about 	your 	personal 	ap* 	however one should pint 'It. back In their good graces. 

I see so many women who 	You are one of my "weak sonnet three-day mailing In 

- to f 	Jf course, their th. teeners say, 'get wIth -_________________ 
health Me.ecte4. and asw. ft." ft is dreadful to have 	 I 

vv an u*wuu,u usr, 

Iam -aMESHI - M." 	The board was to open an1 

I 

gvevoldsrltlas.wlaeto the burden of fifty 
-pounds 

eeuteel weight. 	 overweight to drag at.und. 
I 
t 

Help the T. 	Mew meap if you have Do, for your health's sake. C 
I been fehlewlag the "Figme follow a diet. You will feel 

P_IssUes Diet"? You have better sad be able to west 	
11 seitainly seat for your espy, things you cannot eves- get __ 	 _ 	 colleges ___ 	 II 0 	but ass yea really following Inse now. 	end pen will 	aum IMdUL$ 	j 	• Ike meaust 	 lash younger, 	 aus,.,.stwuee 	4 ' 	N., tee th. mail: 	Lays.. wanting the 	P1g. 	aiepii,,j _I st* 	q "Is It wise Se 	1.l when us. 	P_f.slien 	Diet" 	must 	,..crsde.ppai17,hstsad 	, 

Oft 	in 	always 	misershlip and me a hug, aeif.eddro. 	No Oviag utendiudi W, ueed 
hungry? - lee W. 	44 elamped 	telepe and en. 	VMSd5II4SSSIWISSUSS4hefo 

Uyes_Ispoupeiyb.*- eleeeTl$(.entsisee$a,DO 	•L 	 b 

Ise be. hor. U on, me V$&OPBI, an we have me 
Mind dies, va  V 55e4 met _I. NOT ID 

	Help isle pier Iutu.. 	-. 	tim. to- sifeid Ike diet sad 	____ gift 	
if mo  , 	.L 	______ _____ 	 c 

ø. ulusi tellow a dlii? I leeaks. 	Think pest. a.. V 
Iese,1alwsye.t opersting 	this. ____ 

	yourself * - dii* 	N 	t 	snout 	Monday - "Disc Zdgth 
* 	- Al 	 pesde TS1II MiLot4 

Ian; others show the stand-up 
- (1001, CUITONU-Dost acted as secretary 1* the ib. Skyacraper 	 - 	 Collegians will chow the to. collar also standing away 

lit her eutat tesi p.s devotion. Mrs. N. L. Tinsley 	 ___ 

	

$ enJA asic. .1 Mrs. Frances, Seije, PARIl (UPI) - A iietoty 	 Personals 	Iii look Is school togs this from lb. throat.  
sham 000 	 __ 	 JUST IIIII ATZALIIr$ 14811 
at Rb" js 	Following in, business 	'e' 	 to be 
Niagara r ' 	Is meeting, attended by 10 mom. the tauNt Is Europs...wUl be 	 3' 	7u Bliss 

_ 	 _ 	

Terms 5 69 t1 	ben, a covered 	lunce $5411 in th neithern 	 Kr. and MIS. Fred May-hew 	HALLOWUN 	T V P I W I I T i i s 	 _____ 

if Paris, it wee 	
--- 	 V if $$5 Ov.,t1sok Drive have 	 ____ 

______ 	
Dlshwasher.safe break.reslstant t4dmac' 41 .aveS 

V 

Tb' MR is 	alair will 	free 	 WsuuOy, 	 • had as bouasguseta their PASTY $PRCIAU 	
£051110 MACNUllS 	 ___ 

	

___ 	 ___ 	 In your choice ci three lovely p.ttwsso lorludee delio 
Pt under way next lu. 14. stated with arrangements ' 	Part ifs , 	Lea t,,,, 	 granddaughter and husband, 3.51 

	. 10P.M.
Electris end Manuel 	 II 	 ___ 

___ 	
rsustantap 	- 

	

_ 	 ___ 

	 Machines 	 AND 

	

Pont" said fern by Mrs. New. 1pmiat plan, ins building Ip 	 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costello, 	 _____ 

romer, Miss Cuarmaings 504 house a 	
, 	

fr 	PSt,e'mp, N. Y. 'rej, 	SAT., OCT. 30. lkl 	
S.t.s . Rentals 

_ 	

CmspIi.*.S - 
oIor Comm.*tary Mn. W. I, Hartley, 	 _ 

NEW YOU (UPI) - rod. Hostesses Se, the Nov ea. 	
$ sN 	 greet graod"s Charles WU. 	• 	 wmm 

ball, theater, I, 11 	 -"' hem Costello, ales visited 	. poos peas - 	 N A V N 11 	 ART IROWN 	Sanford 
an 	

Electric Co. 	-* 	 - 	 ____ 'II star Jim Blown Of 	her meeting will be Mn. Tins. chambers, swiajs'sg pea, 	 them. 	 • IAMSI 	O1CI MACNINE CO. 	seer canasa ._

. 	 I 

loveland areue . 	Icy. Ma's. Iab Michael, arid uw'sety 	 ____ ____ 	 ____ 	
The Meyb have 	 Ill Mi A 	 "'' 	 Wl0ND'8 OWT G.M OBALER _______ 	 _ 	________ 	 ________ 

and 

 __________ 	_______ 	 __________ 	 r _ 	 Mn. 	 L.ett 	___• 

edkM Ceuter sad $ 
	 returned bus (bra. 	 U I & 0 P I I 	 m-sai 	3224$U 	us wsou* ,, 	 $2Z.IU* 	 * 	 * 

	

____ 	

'3 	 , 

- V 
_____________ 	 _________ ________ 

do the ehusd circuit tele. 	 _ 	 ______ 	 ___ ____ _____ ____ 

eisa celor coamW.ry for 	 Kelebjar, adbasorand 	 - Mew Tech end Washingtss. _______________ _______________ ______________ _______________________________ ________________________________________________ . George Chuvale-irui. Tsr. Most valuable seafood hi. Gasps, were lb. Thee. WIse 	.• 	 - 

- . i - I 
lb heavyweight gight at To. duatry in the United States Is Men who st-MM the Iifaei 	 V 11,OSS I.  

V 

-  	11M 0
! 

-- 

___J 
~ I . 
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-:- - 
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Legal Notice Legal Notice 

!. 

v a. c..s .1 be c..at 
lad., Peatauls C.asty, Pats 
.4 F3.eIda. Ii probate 
to vs Ohs 8.4055 sls 
*ATUIIYIIP. 001/tON 

Doesuti. 
FINAL *01*0* 

Notits is bersby tiv.a tbat 
the undsratgnsd will, on 13*5, 
tat day of November, A. n. 
ISIS, prisont to lbs Honorsbls 
Cointy Judge is? liminols 
Count)', Florida, her final r-
turn, account and voucbsrs, as 
Iz.cutril of lbs Estate of 
Kathryn P. Boiton, dseess54 
and at sail time, then and 
then, asks application to the 
said Judge for a final settle. 
aunt of her administration of 
said estate, and for an order 
discharging ksr as such N.. 
icutrix. 

Dated tbt the 11th day if 
liptembir. A. I). ISIS 

linogene S. X.lisber 
As EzOcuttil 51 lbs 
Estate of - 
Kathryn F, floltoi 
D.csae.d 

CLEVELAND, ITEPHEIIION 
* 21111 
Attorasyl Lit Ezecutflz 
P. o. nrswer I 
Suits 115 
Sanford Atlantic PIMional 
flank Building 
)'snford, Florida 
Publi.h Oct. 1. S. IS, II, 90$ 
CDIt.I 	-__________ 

1.11 Cl OP APPI.1C4110 
FIR TAX' HIND 

(Issue. 104.10 PIesila 54.141 
511101) 

IIOTICI II HEREBY OWl 
That MEREDITH a PIT * 
PRISXI, INC. lbs boldor of I 
following ositlficat. has 411 
siN ccrtlflrat. (sir so 4. 
to be m.d tbsrso.. Tb. tsr 
ficote nnmb.r and ysar 
isiusisos, lb. description of I 
property, and lbs n.m. 
which it W.5 sa...sed sri 
foliowsi 
C.rtiflc.t. Xe. 1550 Tsar 
Iuuanee ISIS 

Di..4.l1os .1 Pr..,uiy, 
I 15 Ft of Lot $ W of Pr 
soot Existing W Wat 
IAn. .1 Canal Rik N, Nec 
411k - Manor Channel I. 
Uon P1st Nook P Pats S 

Name In which asesisid Lo 
noes II. Wsrtick, Trusts.. .1 
of said prop.nty being is ti 
County of Seminole, State 
Florid... Vol... such cortil 
cats shall be r.di.m.d aecor 
log to law the - property di 
.rib.d in aoeh ..rtiflcate w 
hi sold t lbs hIghest *5 
bidder at lbs front door of ti 
$.ainols County Coirt lisa 
at Sanford, Florida, on II 
first Monday in th' month 
November, 1511, whIch ii 11 
tat day of November, 1511. 

Dated this 3? 1k day .1 Sip 
emb.r, 1501. 
(Official Clerks Seal) 

Arthur II. fleokwith, 1 
Clerk Lircult Court 
Seminole County, herb 
Nys H. N. Tamm, Jr. 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish Oct. 1, I, 11, 11, 15 
CDI1.i 	. 	- 

a. ac TV 	II 	s,r.iii C £ 	 •r 

POUND: K.yu on Drown Strop. Vied car mechanic for general WELIJ 	DRILLED, PUMPS 
122.4312. 	 • 

____ 	 ____________________ 	
DON'T CALL 	 liOSIES SPRINKLER SYSTEMS lot work. 	Must 	have 	own 

_________________________ All Type,  and Bliss boll. 	Brass 	Motor'. Ill 	S. 
Ws RsDs4 sad 1.rvls French. 

______________ STIll 
Macblue and supply Ca. Feauls flip Waatid Do you bar. a drinking prob. 151 w. Ind It 	1*2.1451 ____________________________ 

lea. Writs P. 0. Box ISIS, 
isnford. 

________________________ 30. 	10550 APP1IIJICOR 
______ 	 ___________________________ 	

(we can negotiate) down and 	
IMMEDIATE DELiVERY 

35 Women ear? $21.55 os mono 
Writ. Box IS?. Sanford Hit. 

4. Beauty Care aid. 
- SANFORD ELECTRIC Marker * Checker. )till time. 

HARRIETTn Mos.ty 15 e. k, 0. 1. Ap,.ilaaose-X.w & 11504 Apply 	In 	person, 	PhilIps 
soft 	water, 	svsnln 	apvts. 

So. 	131.114?. 
11$ MagaeIia 	111.150* Cleao.rs, 	Laundry 	* 	rut Claiba sad laspeatece - 	 Vial R.asd. 	 _________________________ Storage. Ill W. 13th st.__ 
81. Misakal lestruaesta 

Male or Feaa)s Help 6, ChIld Ca 

_______ 	
)Lodsrn $ Dr. CBS. extra large 	"A.T1.t*otn stosin tail 

k'ta.o tonIng sad Mapair 
W Z 	Har.a ... *9.8111 

N. A 	 B. Assar.11o, Mrs. Betty Toll, 	 _____ 	 ____________________ 	 ____________________ ________________________ 

ADULT MALE OR FEMALE ter 
________________________ 

Dependable woman will baby 
Sit flights only. 	ia,. trans. 
portation. 313.111 

_______ 	______________________________ 	 ______________________________ 	

lot, Reevei Fence, Via. rrn., 	
Jilvi H(JN'r 

_______ 	

n.w 	furnaco. 	Price 	$12,000, 
afternoon paper route in the 
Sanford City Ares. Suit bars 11.04 Trombono, Olds Ambass. 

____________________________ ador, 5*1. Ph. 	111.10$?. good car and be fri. from 3 
8. PItS & SUPPH . m.. Write . - - Circulation 

Dept. P. 0. Doz 111* Sanford, 
VIa. 

____________________________ 

Silver 	tons, 	I 	string 	banjo, 
like new. $31. 311.5471, __________________________ 

ANIMAL HAVEN. Kennels, ____________________ 

43 Plants, Fseds, Sleds Screened Run. Boarding. 123. 
77. SItuation Waat.d 

II., Mrs. Margaret Brown, Mrs. 	 ____________________ 	______________________ 	 ______________________ 
1712. Tall come sos 'jut ________________________________ ________________________________ 

Hou.skespinr, Ironing. Ito N. 
Ith St. Poodles 	AKC, 	mu. 	sill, 	bs BLOOMING FLORIDA ROSES first for the beat. $33.)Q5( 

____________________ II. PORTUNIANA ROOTSTOCE 
John Appleby loT VIrginia Ave. ___________________________ 	

I bsw pus Ajoundi 

I wIll do baby sittIng In my Lot your dog or cat kill their 
own ticks and fleas; simply TIlL. 3*3.3)13. horns for working mothers. 

MInnie K. Msans, Mrs Ethal .1.0 NO, 	- L.rk AwI.r 	_________________ 	 ___________________ feed them TICK.RID CAP. $10 per wick. 333.0101. 	C 
StILES. 	Distributor 	Uggett 
Drug, 3701 Orlando DrI,.. Child cars 	in 	my 	humi 	b 

£0. Misc. For Sal. I)anisll 	 Mr.. Clara Johnson, Sirs. Wath. 	 ____________________________ ____________________________ ____________________________ __________________________________ week. 131-119. 
(Jensral 	Office. 	Part 	elms, 12, SpecIal Notices 	- - 

1 	01 	yellow 	refrigerator. 
______________________________ W...rklng cohd. Call 3*3.4131. will consider full time. Mset 

public 	well. 	Local 	re.ldsnt. DID YOU KNOW that 	K 
MONROE INN now offers all World 	Book 	Encyclopedia. $8 Experience in typing * tel.. 
Package Unquors in Quart p., mo. Ph. $13-ISiS. 

CAllS .. 	EAST to rails. Just 
phone. Cali 321.17$l, 

and Fifths ellis at wholssals House work. 332.15)5. 
pric.s plus 11%? use The Herald Want Ad. to 

sell that item you so longer ____________________________ 	
at 2007 Adams Ati; I Jr., I Do)" work. 1.11th 	3114100. 

13. CaterIng. Food - said. Good Laundress, will do Iron. 
ing 5.1 horns reasonable. TO, SEWING MACHINES Mr.. 	Gladys 	I.. 	Jane. 	Clerk; 	loners 	 ___________________________ SMOKED MULLET. 133.4114. Due 	to 	Divorce 	we 	hat. 	I hay Ave. 

twin 	ne.dle sig-sag sewing 
83. Real Estate Wastid 

15, SpecIal Servicse machine 	still 	in 	guarantso 
________________________________ used very 	LIttle. 	Assume 	I 
Aiterations 	on 	ladle'. 	a n d payments at 	$8.51. 	Ph. 	Or. 

lando 	collect, 	42$.317T. 
WANTED; 	I 	Bdrsn. 	house. 
Willing to 	assume 	paymsnte, men's clothes. Martha Denny, principal only. Pb. 313.1171. 

Rain suit .pecial a.,, 1401 H. Clenson Dr., Wsath. 
erafield. 	131-1511. ARMY-NAVY SJRPLUS 

110 	Sanford 	Ave. 
81. Heal Estate . $aJs 

JET SPRAY CLEANING 
I Magic Chef Oil burning beat' Root - Navss • Watts C. A. WH1DDON, SR. 

Yentsch 1*1.4541 er 	Working oond. Call $13- 
40*1. BROKER 

301 5. Park 	531.51St Mrs. Joan II. Martin 	 5, 8*1*115 OW 	 ______________________ ______________________ Distinctive 	portraits 	done 	In 
ink and wash or pastel from 

L Larg. River flock for flower 
photographs. 	Sill. 57.10 b ix.. 	and 	landscaping 

Ball-Blair Agency 15, 	511,11. 	Call 	111.1151. around •wimmlnt pool., al- 
so Brown, and WhIte River 
gravel slag, whIt. sand. Ma. IC . 

Ilsel Meats - 14siraaes 
Ird * Park Lvi 	551.1145 ___________________________ 

LETS CLE8RATN - The -- 	- 

C. KnifEs ______ 	5,. 5m5 .1 RsIIresd seyth l• 	 _____________________ 

slast Ne. I - Iasth 	Sir.. Mary Altman. Cl.rkt Mr. 	 __________ Scafoed, 1.511 ii Cesey Ave. Don P'ltspatrick, Mr.. Martha 	 _____________________ 

Sir. William tbbi., Clerks Mrs. 	. 	- 	 ______________________ 

Clubs s.d 10155.0515 - 	 Mrs. Elena lbaw, Clerki Mr.. 	 ____________________ 

Clubs and Isspee0m - Pro. 	John Alszander, Chairman 	 ___________________________ 

Mrs. Ileatrlcs Pardus. Clink; IN 1*1 COUNTY JOlSON'S 	 ________________________ 

Classified 

- Phones 

Free laatsed mse 

3225612 

Peas Peeteels 0ea.ip 

4255938 

DIM Dh•at- 
Nat Lisa 0= 

bt 	fl -.  4 

t. II I $ i is. Is. il_N 
Ii I. 1II$II.5III.Ul 2.$5  
IS 1. 20 I  4 LII I  LIZ I  3.81 

211.25 I1I1,III3.I$ 14.71 

21 t.3IIIlI.SIIL?$IL'tS 

Uteseas Al-I Sian 
(flea 34.5551 weeds per $1455 

53.55 Miatmua Clan' 
LII Skip Oslo Ad. Cbang.4 
sO 1.0ev 8*55 	- 

ONTLtCT RATE 
ON IQUT 

CLA8$iEIBI DI8PLAY 

$1.31 Par Inch 
MinImum .1 $ eelnan 

ERRORS 
TIe beaM wIll net be vs. 
ngssesblo fee .ro Ibsa isa 
in.u,reot Isasede.. 

- COPY 
1h Israld esarnes Ibi p.0. 
cling. .1 weJs.tia or rocla. 
lag up admt$sees* which 
It Scums ebjsotlesaMo 55 
(ho psUsy SI 	aswo. 
'spar,  

DEADL1NI 

12 Noes 057 NoIses 
Pablicatlas Far 

Ias.rtloss sal Kills 
(Set. Noes For Mesday) 

4) 

Legal Notice 	 - 

lbs followIng named pit. - . - Sa'"' ls HERALD 
Want - Ads Bring Fast Results sane have been selected by the 0. Oelee.0 Iridse sodl I. Ce1. 

hoard of County Commission. OtT Ave. * south te ta 4. 
W,osswesd, 

irs of Seednols County, Tier. Mrs Gladys I. Flowers, Clsrki Ids to servi as Clerk. and to. Sirs. Var. W. Slathers, Nra 	 e t 	a. r-.o 	os wn ,ista.. 	.rc 1t.La UaM Wnatad epectora for the Special El... Plmmi. Lou launders. Mrs. U. I on, to ho held Tuesday, Xov. da Silos, Sir.. Martha Raborn, e,nbor 3, liD________ 	Sir.. facile C. Kmrchhoff Clerks nod Iaae.Pere - Pro. 	
• 	 - Pro. .In.t N.. I - C.ultry Club 

,, .. - 
Manor ScotIa. 	 . sasse - 1111 Pt. 14 1541 Mr. Pstsr .1. Bukur, Cloth; Mrs. 
Lou C.ol Albert, Mr. Earle K. 	Ralph Austin Smith, Maratco, Mr. 3. 8. Heat, Ma Clerk: Mrs. Clayds .1. Jono., B•Oii5 DSvI. 	 Miii Edna F. Chlttendon, Mrs. Clerks nad I.i,eqtsie - 	 Joel 5. P1514, Mr. Thom... It. 	______ 11110 Ne. l- 	 Butts, Mr. N. It, Cleveland, Sr. 
Mr. John Pox, Clerki Mrs. ct.a. sod laapset.rs - Pr.. Mary Hittell, Mrs. Maria flit. • 	 - tell, Mr. 3. P. Patio, Mrs. Ruth 	Ave., 55uS$ .1 ill 

Mrs. Christine Blankinship. Mu. Ins Galloway 	 ______ Clerk, Mrs. Ers is. Jackson. Mr. 
.a. 	 sefas - pro. ___________________ F. . Pop., Mrs. Lucy Fore, 

, 	,, 	- Neelbweetei. Mr. Charles Navilis, Mr. C. IL 	to Ister.taOe 4 	 ___________________________ Zirtley 	 Sirs. Juanita Pant, Clerki Mrs. ClerkS sad 11aSSi$sie - 	 Wary Schsnab, Mr.. Nellie ulsol Xe. 4 - Null AIlaie.eio floodspeed, Mr,. Psulne Spivoy, 
Jr. Sirs. Ellsabetb 0. Bryan, Clerks 	 ,.,. - Pr.. Mr. Ralph Petsr., Kr. Don Ear. 
, 	, $1 - NaaUsl hstalie 

Jeruslsa K. Liello, Mrs Joan Sire. Virginia SleSlanus, Clerk; Mary Henn. 	 Sir, Bart Peacock, Mrs. Doro. Cl..ts and 1.spi.Ous - Pn" thy Ichembira, Hr. Frank Am. etnet Na. I - Oviads 	bocksr, Mrs. Lucille Norman Mrs. N. 1. King. Clerki Sirs. flush. cud Inspeeters - Pr.. 
Mikler. Mr.. Eds K. Stalsy, 
MrL Eleanor Morgan, Mr. Tom Sir.. )farrl.tt Willlsm., Clerk; ___________________________ 

Click. nod l.a511.n - Pii ryn Mallory, lit.. Geraldine etert 5.. I - Ge*tv* 

Emma Youts, Mr. Richard U. eel N.. U 
- Sedhers Lug. }Cr.t..r, SIr.. Lois Morgan 	.. • 4n 

cOast 00. 1 - Cbui.qla 
Mrs. Evelyn Tore, 	erk; Mr. Anne Hopkins. Mr.. Sarah 1.. 

Taylor, Mrs. Nods Andrew., 0, It. Dou den, Mrs. Lucille U. Mrs. Marguerite U. Morrisoa, 	 ____________________________ Jacobs, Mrs. Anna E. 'I'of Ilsy 
Mr. MaurIce N. fluloph 

Is.0 N., - 	 Board of County Commi... 
Mrs. Ellen W. Foote, Mr.. 	Seminole County, Florida 	 ____________________________ Charlotte S. Albr.cbt, Mr.. (Offlcial Seal) 
Evelyn Oarrsn, Mrs. flsrbsr* Attest Arthur if. Beekwitb, Jr. Ivancar, Mrs. Rebecca C. Wit' Clerk of the Circuit Court son 	 Seminole County, Florida Clerks aid lsipecO.ts - Pr... PublIsh October II, 1515 
elast Na. C - Lsk l,anti.y CUR-IT 
Ares, south 5. II. 455 aid sasS 

I. I.t.retnte 4. 
Sire. Mary Gorse. Mr. Clarence COURT IN AND FOR smul. 
Atebley, Mrs. Robert flsird, loll covm, FLORIDA. 
SIr.. Virginls V. McClsllsn, 	

_______________________ 

Clerks and Iurp.,tere 	ROBERT BENJAMIN BOYD, ___________________ 

slut 15. 	- 	 ° 	 D.cea.ed 
wall 51 Country flub Read 	NOTION or ORDER OP 
Mr H. K, Gleason, Clerk; Mrs. 	A08I0117*Anoo 	 _______________________ 

Florris A. Moore, Mrs. CaUser. 	UNNICKISART 
Ins S. (Isbn, Mrs. Ruby U. Un. All persons ars hereby noti. 
den 	 fled that the undsr.irnod. as 
Ci.rke 554 Iis,t$5fl - '° Petitionsr for AdmInistratIon Is. $1 - Wesley Alto. Unnec..sary, ha. obtained an 
...ntetol.tsntste4 	Order of AdmInIstration Un. - 1...%.. 

r., In tb•C.u,$ of the C.e.ty 
Ia 	da' lowinsi. Clo.ty, Plate 

.1 FlevOda, I. Prelate 
1• es Ole Edalo sOp 
WILLIAM COL.EXAN PlANEtS, 

D000aasd. 
- 	FINAL NOTICI 
1, Notice ia hereby given that 

, lb. und.r.ignod will, on lbs 
, 10th day of Nov.mbsr, A. D. 

till, present to lb. Honorable 
County Judis of Seminole 
County, Florida, his final re 
turn, account and vouchers, si 
Andliary Ec.cutor of the Es. 
late of WillIam Coleman Hat. 

ot tie, dscotsod, aitd at said time, 
then and ihsre, asks applIca-
tion to the said Judgo for a 

. final ..ttlsment of his adam. 
l.trstion of said ostat., and for 
an order dIscharging him as 

ie uuch Ancillsrl Ezscutor. 
os Dated this the 0th day of 
Lb October, A. is. isis, 
ii 	1sF A. Miller Arnilt, Jr., 
I, 	A. Ancillary Executor of 

lbs Estate of 
1. 	William Coleman Harris 
lb 	Dorsa.ed 
o, IHINIIOLIER AND LOGAN 

Attorney. at Law 
,. First Federal fluiiding 
,4 Sanford, Florida 

Attorneys for Ancillary Ii. 
a$ oculor 
y, Publish Oct. II, 3*, 15 * Nov. 
t. I, 1501 

CDH.I4 

IN COUNTY JVDOWI COURT, 
11*1001.8 COUNTY, P1.0*. 
IDA. 	- 
F$$ Es 5514 
*51*1* OP 
CHARLES I. BOSIERNAN, 

DECEASED 
150110* '50 CIRDITOSI 

TO ALL- P1*5005 NAVINO 
- CLAIMS OR 0*8*10, 
1, AOAthIT SAID ISTATIt 
I ToO and iacls of you are 
8 hereby notified and required to 

file any Claims and dsnsands 
which you, or .lther of you. 

I may bays against said estate 
itS' in the cftire of Hon HAll' 
1' LYlE IIDUSIIOLDER, County 
id Judge of Seminole County, at 
Va hi. office in the Court House 
r. in Sanford, Florida, within iii 

calendar month. frosO $)se lime 
U, of lb. first publlcatløn of this 

notice. Sack claim or •s*and 
IA must be in wrIting and eon. 
J. tam the plaos of peaids*eo and 

poet office address of - the 
Is. claimant and - must ho sworn I. 

by the claimant, hi. agent or 
attorney, or the same shall 
be void. 

/s/ Charles I. Bo.serman, 
t. 	Jr. 
Is, 	/s/ PhilIp H. Bo.a.rrnan 
Its 	Jr. 
.y, 	As Co.Zzsculoes if said 

Estate 
Is JORNiE A. XCLZOD 
of Attorney at Law 
IS P. 0. Dos III Apopka, Via. 
ii. Publlab Oot. 1, 5, II, 11, ISIS 

CDII.I 
e. 
k 15 1*8 01*0011 COURT I 
Is TIM NINTH JUDICIAL CII 
r- CUlT op FLORiDA. 1* *0 
'4 vo* 5*81*03* COUNT 
$ FlORiDA. 
1' 1* 08*50*81. 1.. tHIS 

NOTION OP SUIT 
Si XINOS 	HIGHWAY RAVINC 
1" HANK $ Hew York Corpori 
IS lion, 
Is Plaintli 
01 vs. 
ro JOSEPH P. CON. if livIng, 
lb at, Ce Dsfondani 
It TOs LILLY U. COl 

115.71 	Ksntfisld 
.1 Detroit, Michigan 
1. YOU AND KACi1 OP TO 
ti ARE HEIIEIIY NOTIFIED thi 
Ir a suit baa been brought again 
Ir you 	by 	KiNGS 	KIGUWA 

MAVINCIS DANK, a Nsw Tos 
I. Corporation, Plaintiff, to for 
I. close a certain Mortgage me 
ii partIcularly 	diicribsd 	in 	U 
a Complaint 	filed 	In 	this 	sul 

1• which 	Mortgage 	sacumbe 
se lbs 	following 	d.scrlbed 	pr 
v. p.rty 	situate 	in 	lemlno 
-I. County, 	Florid., 	to.witt 
ii, Lot 1, Block 15, HEFTLI 
is HOMES 	ORLANDO 	III 
1. 11011 	ONE, 	according 	i 

 p1st 	ther.of, 	rscordsd 	I 
i. P1st Book 1$, Pagis $ as 
I. I Public Record. of l.m 
a' stole 	County, 	Florida, 	I 
p. gsthsr with a JtaI.lih H 
is Waler 	Heiter, 	Model, 	4 
vs RUE, 	National 	Zltchs 
o. Exhaust 	Pan 	15", 	CI. 
t. Forced Air Pernaco Mod 
a. 31L0 	TILES. 	CI. 	I. A 

 Cosiditionor, 	Model 	1.0$ 
n. 41$ £01, NaUenal hilt-I 
te Oven, 	Modsi 	AlI.11I.1 
I. )(aKona* Surface Unit, Mi 
id del 	*1-lISlE, 	Wall 
a King Garbage Dt.po.sl  
5 Midst 	IS, 	IntereomMet 
ci dy Ms.i.r.Psne* Modal 
e, Ill-h (S Indoor epeaksra 

Intereem • Melody Masts 
so Panel 	Model 	3 	Tel-N 
be .utdesr •peak.r)s 
II, 1*4 for sther r.lIil, s4 ys 
so art requirod to file your As 

ewes 	a said CoanIalat 051 

IN THE CIRCuIT COOS 
1551* JUDICIAL CIRCVI 
IN AND FOR 1181*01 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
IN CHANORSY NO. $1455 
AIJ'IINDA J. WILWAML 

Pisiuti 
V.. 
ELDP.XG1 WILLIAMS, 

Dof endai 
*0110* 10 APPEAR 

TOi ELDEEGE WIUIAMS, 
Whose residence Ia It 
know.. 

You - ar.. h.r.by eequirod 
fit, your written d.fsnss to 11 
Dill of Complaint for diver 
hod heroin against you, wil 
the Clerk of the abets Con 
on or befori Novsmber lit 
1551, and sorvs a copy of san 
upon plaintiff's stiorneyl, Cc 
lisp and Woolfork, III Soul 
ParamorS itr..t. Orland 
Florida. 

Usriln fail not or . decri 
pro conf.s.. will hi asters 
against you. 

WITNIU my band and so 
at Isoford, Seminole Count 
Florida, thIs 11th day of 0, 
obsr ISIS, 
(splAt.) 

Arthur H. fl.ekwitb, Jr., 
Clsrk of She Circuit Courl 
Nj's Martha T. Viales 
D.C. 

Collier and Woolfork 
Attorney for plaintiff 
Publish Oct. 11, 31, 35, a No 
I ISIS 
dott.a, 	_______ 
II *8 CIRCUIT 00051 
NINTH JUDICIAL CISCUI 
IN - AND - FOR 1181501 
COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
IN 01*101ST 00, 11401 
80*10*01 FOREOLOUURi 

CAMIIRIOUN FEI)HRAT.a SA 
INUS AND WAN An110C14 
TION, a oorporation orianis 
and ecieting under the lai 
of the United Staid of Am. 
Ic. 

Plainti 
vs. - 
CECIL £ SMITH and AN? 
JEAN SMITH, s/k/a ANNA 
SMITH, his 0445, 

D.fendanl 
*0110* 0. lUll 

TOt ANNA JEAN IMIf'It, 
a/k/s ANNA J, SMITH 
Hhil.boro, Te005,sui 

SM to any and all othsr par 
es claiming any right, till 

snd/or interiet in and to ti 
followIng described propirl 
to wits 

A Pirool .1 land in Ia 
1$ and II Sn Block W' 
LAKE DRANTL'l{Y 1St.) 
SECOND ADDITION Scm nois County Ylorláa, a 
cording to tie plat (her 
of rsoordsd iii P1st Bo 
*1, Page I, Pubiio P...00r 
of Ssminole County, Plo 
Ida, bounded and ds.cribi 
is followat Begin at 
point 111.1$ feet South 4 
5411" W.it of lbs Horti 
oaat corner of sal4 lot I 
run tbenso South 4l'i4'1 
West a distanc, of 1S1. 
fact to $ poInt on ti 
Weiterly sin, of said 1. 
$4 thence East a di.tafli 
of 170.15 Cecil tbsncs Non 
44'lI'21" Weal a 41dm 
of 115.75 foot to (he Poll 
of D.jlnnlnl. 

Including sp.clllcslly, but a 
by way of limitation, the fo 
lowing future, sod squipm.n 

Range, Heater and A 
Conditioner, p  se manual 
Installed. 

YOU ARE )IERIIIY NOT 
PIED that ths Plaintiff, CAb 
lIlilDOiO FEDERAL $AVINC 
AND LOAN Al$t)CIATION, 
corporation organl.ed and ii 
isting undsr the law. of Ii 
Dm11.4 States of Amsiles., ha 
log it. principal ptS of bus 
ases at ISA ZiratU. Sire. 
Harvard Square, Cambridi 
II, Mas.acbusstts, has Inslitu 
od auit against you in lbs Ci 
o*t Court of the Ninth Jud 
clal CircuIt, in and for Rem 
nole County, Florida, the ni 

- tars of the suit is to for 
dcci that ..nlaln morlgai 
which encumbers the abut 

I dsscribsd property, 0*14 pr 
psrty being dttaatsd and boa 
.4 In S.minole County, Florid 
You and each of you are her 
by r.qulr.4 to III. your At 
sw.r with (ho-CISrk of II 
Circuit CeØt In and for Sea 
sole Cedoty, -' Florida, - as 
asic. • .opy thereof upe 
VICTOII I. WOODUAN, 51 II 
firm of Windsrw.s4i., Mato 
* Ward. 334 Park Avenu 
South. Winter Park. Florid 
Attorneys for Plaintiff In Ii 
ibovo actIon,' .a or botore 11 
10th day .1 November, III 
eli. $ Door.. Pro Confss 

I 

4 

____________ 	 - - 	 - 	

..___•Ii 	 - . - - 

_ 	 ____________________ ___________________________________ _____ 	
it - 

_____________ 	 95. Ho.ue For Sale 	65. Hoss. For Sale 	 u.rI ,raIh 	 Oct.15, 1968 P 11 115. Mtes 	 123. iluats A Motors - !mn. 
BIG SPENDERS 	GOVERNMENT OWNED - 	 . 	EEK & MEEK 	 Flat use, $115. 

____ 	 __________________________ ____________________________ ___________________________ SANFORD 	 Oatewsy To The Watsewa? 	 - '64 YWS ... 

Thu comiortabl. 3 bedroom 

	

____________________________ 	
Ions.. complstely refurbish. $I 00.00 E)(.)\VI'4 	: 	

US Pronch Ave. 	113-4311 Robson Sporting Goods 	sedans A wsgo.s 

_______________________ 	 sd, ii for the economy mind. 	 - _______________________ 	
esr IYDIRUDI DesIst 	Traded OS New VWs " 

________________________________ 	 CASH 	$54-I-I N. lsL 	Ph. Ill-SIll 

__________________________ 	 wants fa.t ssle. 57.110 In- 	M0Wt.T PAYMENTS 	 ______ 

____________________ 	

? 	 tT 	 I1fl4 	
slop hp  101 1. Preach. 	 TsR tbsa son saw * te The 	 aerkonicaily 	 ', 

54. 	NIce location. Owner 	a • IEDROOMS 	 Iji ,13j 	 t H$JI A COOD UP 	 fes need ears. Call 111.5141 or 	 All 100% gisaraatesd 

elude. furnituro. Only $510 	FROM $10.00 	
__________________________ 

____ 	 __________________ 	

lSISPly.11lie.SLSIP,R** - 	 30 dayaor 1000 all.. 
just $65.51 per month pays 	SEE YOUR 	 ) 

	

______________________________ 	

CaR 131.0481. 	 ________ 

____________________ 	

Ph.) PORN.  Msadsrl, l,5. 	

i_-i ' °'h1 . __ 	 __________ 	

alt. 	
VA-FHA 	 __________ 

	

__ 	 _______ 	

i0 d 	 _______ 

___ 	 ____________ 	

Stenstrom Realty PROPERTY MGR. 	 ____________ 

533.2415 2111 PARK DRIVE and Sales Broker 

____________________________________ 	 ____________________________________ 	 ________________________________ 	

fully 	vi pod, ' 

______________ 	

120. o.ou. SItYkS Holler's 

________________ 	

Paint & Body Work 	 in. pervi.u. t...i $ 

ESTIMATFJ 	USED CAR 	
ewnsr. ...,....,.. I95 ,, 

___________ 	 _______________________________________________ AUTO GLASS & 	
H.ni.g. D.m.astrst.r 

KEEPER'S hOOT SHOP 

____________________________ 	

ilk * Ssnford 	513-1711 	 a 	

15 vw 	
• 

__________________________ 	

$1,100 equity. Cash or acc.pt 	 _____________________________ 

	

es's 	SUpSIITIkSt 	iqvlppoJ inat.dlsq air seeds. bousi trailer .1 equal valuo. 	
REJ'["i-i 

__________________________________ 	

1234111. 	 ___________________________________________ 

___________________ 	 ____________________ 	

* $504 Covers 

____________________ 	 100 DOWN 	 2124 PARK Oil. 	_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

	

_________________ 	

65 YW DIlVU s.den, - OFFICE 	323-2115 	67. Hoes.. For Rest 	 Ill. Autos For Sal. 	SE_AT COVER CO 	 radIi, hisSe, plo. -: FHA-VA HOMES 	NIGH? 122-0141 	 ____________________ 
156 W. bad It. sISSISI 223.0700 

pets. 113.4515. 

	

dries, JuN right for hunting 	 DI LU XI .... all Arsas of Sanford. Lad as 
Jodr.ea lease ivaflabte to 	

si 00 DOX1N 	Tel Laurel Ave. Small (sally, 	I-Lost * PnM 	 SI-Mea. Wanted 	 make offer, J. N. MeAlsias- 

	

ear sr beach bu.gy. $315 ne 	AUTO GT.SASS 	 nile, 	s a t e r, 
__________________ 	 ____________________ 	

3 * P ____________________ Furs. ) IL Meuce. Aul1., no 	
CLASSIFIED INDEX 	

1561 Dodge panel truck, fluid £Lt WORK G11A15.ANTPID 	

( ) 	

many .., 	 - 

	

does to schools. Pt. 311. 	$-Psrssssl. 	 Il-Pavags * imes 	 dsr, IllS Sanford Ave. 	
INSTATATLED 	

W/W tires, push out whs,d.ws ' 

________________________ 	

- 	
I-Needy Case 	 IS-Iaeoraosi 

________________________ 	

in. previews 	

1 95 
Seminole Realty FHA-VA HOMES sss. fleasoasbl 	 -Do lurserle 	Il-Schools * lsat,oetloms Au.tls Mealy Ipisle 'SI, Mark 5es 	u. aid Filet 

____________________ 	

5, 5 * 4 BEDROOMS 	
Large 3 hr. titlIst on prIests 	 S-CkU* Coca 	 7I-Iaplsy*sad Ssntai 	 3, 11,101 ail.5 sever escid, 

902 I. Park Are. 	- 1,14&  3 lATHS 	 _________ 
$13 125$ auvtisns 	- 	KITCHIII IQUIPPED 	tot close Is bass. $11 sas. 	g.-D.s.--Ca*--YSSs 	0*-Mali Kelp Ws.td 	flew paint, A.I. $2,551. 13$- 

	

____________________ ____________________ ____________________ 	

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 1334111, 
	 1*-Psaltry - Ilceeleak 	 13-Female Help Wanted 	 5453. 	

515 WitiSili 	 ,. rn-ass 	
54 

___________________________ 	 ___________________________ 	 ___________________________ 	

sum, ,isdie, best.  

______________________ 	

9-lpeial 11011505 	 tl-Me.ls es Fimale Help 

	

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 5 hr. house furs. Zael.s.d (si- 	1-CalmIng - P.04 	15-5.tes Ship Wanted 	ISIS Dodge, $111. Good coal. 121. Seoot.rs & cycles 	
'

IALU ES en, push sinS windows. lahuns -. 
__________________________ 	 Absolutely Free 	

10 IM$PE 	
ags, in Ins. 	 ul-1eyel. Repairs 	 TI-Situation Want.d 	 3123551. __________________________ 	 SKI OR CALL 	 Il-Ipeotal Services 	St-Income Propaily 	 1)1) Honda "Hawk", lea• than 	 acidIties. 	 1395 . - 

	

NEW - SO" P.l.c. Stove and S"FEJ1S'rRC)M $ hr., fl4  Path, CR houis, kit. 	Il-Intoner D.ssestais 	IS-Nosiness Prop-Sal. 	1151 Ford Mustang Cost, for 1.505 miles. Can hi Inane. "OK". . . meus Tsp 	yia 	 svers.i, :1 

	

citsa squipped, $51 5 ai. 	l?.-JaaltertaL Penises 	15-1551 Estats Wanted 	5515. 1l.poss.sssd lbs 	04. Ses at 151$ Chase Ave. 

	

______________________ ______________________ 	 Family II.. *sfrig.rator. 	 Available II., • I Ph. $31 	1i-ZadsoSpo Service 	58.-Itsal Sutats Sale 	 you've bios looking for. 	 - 9.elhly *$uJLUNW us 	 W/W fires, boat. .., 

	

______________________ 	 With purchase .4 thIs homo 	REALTY 	
IllS 51151 1 p. -. 	 lI-PaLiders SeppUas 	SY-husisee f55ta3• 	 Loaded- li Ralph P.5.14 

Il-Minoan 	 IS-Lots Per Sale 	 or JI Deuostte, P2k, Stats 	 e..dffleied 	 all enlgIset. 	
1195 - 

Bath, Den (or 4th Pr.) fsnc. 1114431 1111 PARK DRIVI 	READY RENTALS 	li-Isas Imprereseste 	S1-Farme--0t.ves 	 Bank. 	 Storag. Car 	Ili.d . 	
ONLY "•" 	 • 

	

______ 	 _________________________ 	 sd back yard and complets. 	
NZ(1II1.S 	 FVRNISIIID 	 II-Ptobiag 	 13-Aorsnge 

	

Is' r.noi'ated. $10,100 with 111.1171 312.1124 121-0148 I 1*., 154 IsIb, very nice, $111. 	3l-Ps&ntiat 	 •1-Nsusis For Isle 	 ______ 

_______ 	 _______ 	 _______ 	 __ _ 	

Bank 	

OUTLET IsttseAaywsrsI MVW
W*AN NIA  - 

___________________ 	

ViSA or Conventional Tsrm. 	South feminol. Number 	 UNP'VP.XIIHID 	35-Well DtII*ag 	 SI-Hsusas Isle es Rest 

_______________________ 	 _____ 	

IT-)louas I.e lent 

	

___________________________ 	

315-1*11 	 2 1*., 1 hsth, H. N. gL 	 Il-Air 0.54. * NestIag 	

155-Resort a.ntai. 	
aendifisa. ........ 

________________ 	 ________________ 	 ____ 	

• • • 
	 pod. Ahietutely now 19t5 : 

Must ..lt this weekend. 4 fee 	 * IN., I 15th, H. P. $55, 	51-21410 • Ts*so4slas 

	

____________________ 	

appliances. 	
Caissial Brick. 4 bedrooms, I IL, 3 lath. IC. 1. 8155. 	 fl-Photo * lnipHIst 	 1SI.-iTrsIlor.Cab5*as 	 _____________________ 

	

______________ 	

NO DOWN PAYMINT 	60 Riiblsi' 	
58 VW " 
	suns.., 

	

Johnny W a I k or, Ttegi.tsrsd 254 baths, central h.atlng MAN? aTKINS TO CHOOSI 	$5-Mime Lpplissfls 	ill-Mobile Mimes-Sal. 

______________ 	 _______________ 	

Repossessions ASSUMI IAIIANCI 	 CLASSIC 	 hisSer, Dial E.tate Iroker. 321.1417 and air. EzelusIv. location, FROM 	 li-Ussisal toetrumesto 	Ill-Mobile Hom-RenI 	 _______ 

________________________ 	 ___________________________ 	
or 123.7111 sftsr 1:35 * financing arranged. 1SO4 Pal. 	51* 115 FIRS? 	$5...Iuilnses hiulpeess 	Ill-TraIler Space-Rant 

__________________________ 	 ____________________________ 	

I .ylInder (ewe do.r, sisteme.  immasulate, 	 $ 	 - 

	

_____________________ 	
wesk ends. 	 gas. Pb. 122-ISIS. 	 IS-UpkoisIsev 	 158-Trailer Lots-Sal. 	 Ins. 	 Mi, 	tie $tansmi.sleo, hester, 	 695 

	

____________________ 	 __________________ ____________________ 	

$$-Yaieia Cleaners 	 150-Apsrlainls For lest 

- 	 Extra nice home. LIKE NEW. StenstrOm Realty 	 3P-Sstertaa$srs 	 Ill-Reome For List 	 Financing Arranged 	 ____________________ 

______ 	 ______________________ 	 85.100 TERMS 	 I.hodroesns, LARGE living 11*.11Is SIll ,*az oxva li-Pisato - Folds - Sills Ill-Metol beomo 	 'It Ch 54  PU $55? Due. $55 Me. II ped, aiIsh 	$441 $22 __ 	 $495 	3C.mp.r $1,,. 	
I' 

_________________________ 	 Five bdrm., I lath.. oldsr 	room. 	rporte. Low Dowi 	 IT...*etlag * hones 	lil-Rantat Agents 	 '1? Pd 54  PU ISIS Duo. $IS Ms. 
story home with *35 ft. on 	$75 mo. III Csdar, Pb. 5 hodreoo, Air Coadltiener, 	IS-Jib PrIntIng 	 11$-Wasted 1. Rut 	45 Cl 5/4 PU $455 Due, $15 II Piss 	$207 $17 
Magnolia Ave. Fruit tress, Eve. 331-0031. 	 Wail to Wall CarpetIng, O.. 	$5-Kiss. For Sal. 	11$-Antee Per Solo 	 Mo. 	 w.n, $405 $11 	• • • ______________________________ 	 large yard, 1703 Mngnolia. 	 age, 1111 Forrest Dr. $111 	$1..ArtIs*se Per heat 	IiI-Autes---Mie en TealO 	'45 P4 54  PU $561 Dv.. $51 Me. 

	

_________________________ 	 Arrang.m.nt of borne ideal , Hovse. • Sale or Rest s me, 531-IllS. 	 I-Swap se Iaehaape 	 115-Trucks P.r Sals 	 '11 Ford 	 $147 Due, Ill Mo. 4$ Core. W 	 $42. 	

11 Camp.r 	
1695 - 

br horns and Income. Would __________________________ 	 Il-Wanted To Pay 	 ISI-Autometive So.'viss 	 'Si Manes $711 Due, $35  Mo. 

eonlld.r trs.de. 	 rurslsh.d two beireom bsme 	$1-IuraItor Per isle 	il1-Sce.toro * Cpess 	 'II Chevy 	$571 Due, 515 lie. 41 psos, Risk ii 	$11 	62 Volkswugsi 	 pm.vu stati.. 

	

1-IL, Kitchen equIpped. 0104 1251 West 10th 551, N. A. 	$l-Astisia Per SaSS 	11$-lest. * Melon 	'II Corveir $155 Dii, $35 Mo. wegen, calls, ________________________ 	 ROBERT A. WIT.t.t.&MI 	i.catlss. Perk * Lake. 111 	WIllissas 511-5511. 	 SI-Mensy To g 	- 	1)1-Maliss $uppUes 	'60 Ford 	$557 Duo. $31 Ms. ' Ply. WI.. 	$305 $22 	 DILUXI 

_________________________ 	

I -deer, olsen, .sos.mIssl heifer, cpu S (riot eest'  for milk 

	

Rssft.r 	 1)74. 	 Il-SastaHI Oppmntuattlee 	 '10 Ramblor $157 Due, $31 Ms. 

	

________________________ 	 Raymond Lundqutst, LasS. 	 3 hr. hisass labs Mary, n.sr 

so save time ace on07 waco i-,-;i.'iim: 	 311-5551 Atlantis lank Bldg. I I.dnse, I bath bouss. 133. 	keel. CoIl 111.1115 or 	
322-5612 	

425-5938 	
'II Ford 	$450 Pus, Ill Me. ai PIT. 55155 	112. $22 	Impeit. 	 thn. cenvsnlsnc. e 

5 95 . non esees. '15 Mercury lIST Due, III Mo. U Isl 	 $111  $40 	 _____________________ 

	

________ 	 ______________________________ 	
'IT Ford 	$65) Due, III Me. ehopping to. the ear of yolr 	 ________ 	 ____________________________ 

	

___________________ 	

(Dlii Dirsol) 	
'II Cb.vy $355 Pus, $11  Me, 3 MIR. 	 $1101 	

1195 	

WiLDCAT choice. 	 er. SupplIes, Phons 123.75)5 	ROBERT A. WIt1.14M1 	 11*1 or 111.1711. 	 7454, sss a mc. 
_________________________ $01 W. Third it. 	 flealtor 	 '1 	SAULS SPECiALS Maw $ Pr.. * Bath. A a t I 	s Edra. boo.., convenient to 	Free Sead 15*smas 	Pr.. S..ln.i. Ceust? 	'II Chevy $151 Duo, $53 Mo, 	OS 	$2.7 $33 

_________________ 	 ___________________ 	

senrertlkl., 

_________________________ 	 __________________________ Raymond Lundquist, Ais.. 

brick, double carport.s. 	 * sohoel. 1,55 U. Park 	 'II Chevy 	$151 Do., $11 Mo. 	 • • • 	fully equipped. All origlasI-mI14 

	

LAWNS mowsd, T'.dglng, Lots flglish Flax Wheel, 3 Queen 113.3111 Atlantic Bank hldg. 	 I-Bedroom, I bath, Nice for 	hIs utility, III tt shady lake Ave. UI-ISIS or 513-13*4. 	____________________________ ____________________________ '9 Chrysler $ISS Due, $13 Mo. 	eMS N 	$405 $24 	 ceaditien. 
ar. Lowers 	'' "' necessary and has filed sims __________________________ 	Cleaned. Churches, Special Ann Chairs. 113-5135. 	 widow who nied. added in- 	frsnt lot. Deeded SMSsi , 	 'II Buick 	$ II flu., $ 2 Mo. Mrs. Harriet P foam, Mrs. Al- in said Court. Obj.ctlons than.. 
ma N. Hattaway, Sire. Char. to, if any, should be duly filed 	 ____________________________ 	 _________ 

prices, *31-1305. 	 _______________________ 	 omi. Nest ons half for $80 Lake Harney, ilty water. 	'rrau.r . Csbaasa 	S. Apsrtats for Rest 108. Roouis For Rest 	'1* Old. XCI $553 Oni, 835 Mo. 14$ Fv..ch Avs. 
	

62 CbsvPSIt 	ONLY . , ......,.. 2095 
lotte B. Gatton, Mr. Charles M, or six (1) months from date - Legal Notice 	 For Sales Wadding Gown * Cruinley-Monteith 	 and lYe Is the other half. CalL 34)-IllS. 	 ____________________________ 

__________________________ 	

Pinscrist ares. Near shop.  Lancaster, Mr. William Vor. of thIs publieailon, all claims ______________________________ Painting * Repair, 511.5438. 	brlds's maid dr.ee, sue 15. 

_______________ 	

LOCAL 

______ 	 ______ 	 ______ 	

-'Ala 

Wynnswood Aros. 3-bedroom, ___________________________ plstsby tursish.d. Stoops . W. 11th St. 	 work fir as little as 145 a Cl.r$s sad lasp.cO.rs 	 if 14511 Boyd 	 NAME STATVI* 	floe.. calls $3.50 	 }C.nmor. Range Elsotric 	Roil Estate 	Sal...fl.atals 	 I bath. Sash - equity and 	 Gas stove, pnessan. water 	 ___________________________ eteet o.. is - V.eost Oily, 	Pstltionsr 	 TO WIOM 3? MAY COXCERN 	H. C.'s 1. V. lorvlcs 	5- yr.. old, Ezc.lient condi- 51 W. let. $1. 	Ph. 111-4SIS 	 smoms payments of s.s a Pdr.. kitchen etsipped, $51 tank, Complete en lIlt 	•. Purn. or unf urn. S hr. Poplin 	 PH. 822-4508 GAS.2848 	 - 	lu.ler, .qulpped with I ayiln' 
seMI 	 Publi.h Sept. 34 * 001, 1, 5, 	Notics ii hereby given that 	 111.0151 	 tion. $11. Call 313.5101. 	 monthly, 	 a me. 311.3651. 	 vrolet 54 ton truck. Buy all 	apt. Ph. 511.1*54 in 59-dill. CLPAII, ulet rooms for msa, - 	

br engine, p.werihds Irene. 

_______________________ 	

401 Magnolia. Ill-HIS. 	 mIsele., power sfearing,pesvor 	
$150 TO $300 	

I 	• - Mr. Allen Forward, Clurki Mr.. 11, 1551 	 the undersigned, pursuant to 	155 	. 13th Strs% 
____________________ 	

Pinecreet VA aid PHA houses. 	 _____________________ Je..is MoweR, Mr.. Lucy Uris- COO-IS 	 the "Flotitioua Mams Staluts" 	 Kimball PIano, medium u. Everett A.. Harper 	
S-Bedroom, I bath. I-Bed. Pumnishsd I ldrm. * den, pan. 11.111. Call finance all. CaLl 	floom turn. Apt. No p5(5 	 broke., rail., h..t.r and air 
room, 1% lath. $100 down. stied waite, gge a mo. III. -Oeos'ge Ubeni'. 5114551. 	chIldren. $9-Ill?. 	- 115. Autos For Sal. 	 iecditlenl*g. A oilS 	 DOWN! 	'- 

kill, Mrs. Amy Whllden, Mr... _________________________ Chapter 551.05, Florida Itatuts, 19 BuIlders Supplies 

	 night, - plain ease beautiful 	 __________________________ Marl Krentser, Mrs. 1051 	 will register with the Cl.rk of 	 ______________________________ 
Fisids, 	 IN 188 CIRCUIT 000*? OP ths Circuit Court, 1st and foI 	 walnut. Excellent oond. sue. 	Agency 	 ThI, is a. good location in 3145. 	 102. MobIle Hoass . Sal. Florida HeIght., 4 rm. (urn. 	 lATI MODIL 	

1195 	
835.150 MONTHI 	: Clerks and lae55115ee 	TIN *151* JUDICIAL 038. Seminols County, ylorkia, upon PIlE-CAST Cenceete Steps 	.4 $110. 1314051. 	

2465 South Park Avenu. 	
• 	tti• future. 	 3 fir. nIcely furs. houss $51 5 	 apt. Sanlstd So. to Hibl.eus, II CORVAIR MOlISA. I dt., B 

__________________________ 	 ___________________________ 	 Bath, with scre.nsd cabana. the rent sign. Call *13-544?, • 
	 assume pay. _________________ _________________ 	 • • • 	 C.mpir. a.rth .4 5* 414 	 NOV.51 C000TY, P1.0810*. 	tlon of this ot*ce, the flctit- 135 i4anle  (vs 	117.5115 

	

___________________________ 	
meat. $45.11 pir as. PIne 

____________________________ 	 Small * Dr. furs. hoi*se. $14 
 5 5300 equity. 1311111. 	 4 t• S P. ' 	

TI I-ISIS. 	 ________ 
Sirs. mole Gray, Clerki Mrs. CPIANCNRT o, $14.0 	 logs name, to.wit; SI'AIIK. 	

TOP. THE BEST BUT- 	
me. 313-5151. 	 __________________________ 	 __________________________ Jackis lilian, Kr, William ORLANDO VY.DF.I1AL S A . LlNO POOL CARP. CO. under 20. Hardware 	 Baby Furnilurs (or sal.. Pb. 	 __________________ 

___________________ 	

HI Y.lrru. 	

'.. 

	

III Ill 	 ________________________ - 
'IL ir Trsvettrailer, sleep S. 1ff. apt.-  furnished, earpette. $aclntoeh Sir.. Eileen Wyman INOS AND &.OAII AUOCIA. which 1 am engaged in bueir 	 St. Johns Rea1ty 	 -. Days *31-7174 Nughti 131445$ I fldrrn. saturn. houss, 	Es. 	Low down, assume coiy $04 private. Suitable '44 Chev Wagon, sIi power, 

____________ 	 ____________ 	

63 Cbsvrolst 	
Lsw Ovsissd Clicks aid langecOssi - Pre. 11011, 	 • - 	nssa at 1100 Calloway Drive, 	Sanford's Uses Completo 

____ ____ .
$ _ _______________ 	 _______________ 	

NIASI 	Máes.DKfsnm • 	/' steel 1.. 14 - hull LUSS' 	 - PlaintIff, Orlando, Florida. 	 lID WILLIAMS HUff. 	REPOSSESSED 	11(1 TIMI TESTED uRN 	 ' 	 Palmetto, $50 a mc. Call _py04s, $31-OUT,- 	 tsr one en ioopls. $10 $ R5. -factory air, 15,500 nil. Par- 

	

________________________________ 	

feet, PoLand. 156-Till. weed * Fees Peek t• Uwy. 	vs. 	 That the party interested in 501 if. 11th 	111.5441 and trade In ..wing machInes 11 )t.Park Ave. 	h11'11 	 . $100 1XYN , 	"'-" 	
103. IrobIi H 	

331.1108. 	 ______________________________ 	 ______________________________ 
44eer C.reslhi.o whit. with 	 -* 

_____________________ Oftund flier, Furs. Apt. utsi. '$6 Buick 4 door s.d.. Good 
55. 	 KENNETH PA K I I WILSON said bunines. enisrprl,. Is a. 	 Zig-Zag and Straight ..w.rs. 65 Houses For Male 	 .1 few VA * FHA horn.. lift. 3 Bdrm.. furs. too.e. 105 W, 

	

_________________ 	

Iwequets. Sited.'.  lied litsi, U CHiT? lmpih 4
.dr. Hac Mr. Raymond Morris, Clsrk$ and LAURA EDNA WILSON, follows: 	 21. Home Rep*Ii'i 	Pay $1 per month or dii. 

Sir.. Dorothy A. IaJIII• Mrs. his wlfo, and lt parties claim. 	CHARLES C. BOURCIER 	__________________________ 	count for cash. Some with 	 I Bedrooms. I Bath. or 2 0.4. 11th St. 	 tetnishel. 41? W. 11th 	Mechanical Conditien. Mew 

_____________________ 	 _____________________ 	 _____________________ 	

V-I sql.., autanetle Irons. 	 tsp, Asfsmatle kinesis. 	 I 	 , - - 

Joyce Coiburs. Mr. Edward 	jig lntsrssts by, tbrouih, Un- 	Dated at Winter Park, 0r Remodsllng problems? Building 	balance .f $31 S. ;is. 	I 84mm., * Bath. Bores, porch, 	 rooms. I Bath. Also inquire 	 I&rge I * I Idrm. Trailer on 	 Curse, $111. A stesI. 04 Maria 

	

_____________________________ 	

misstc, pew., stesniog, ,adl. 	Ion, radle, beats,, p.w.r steer. 	' 	 • 

	

quiet area, 531 mc., sothing 	 about our new home with I-IL hom.. Furs. 111.1111 targo I;. pdulte. p$•" 108. Rooms For Rest 	Drive, Dellary. 	
, 	 sod hsiler, A well kept lout In,, 	' 	

1995 
ICimble, Mrs. Ellen 1. Dudley, den or agaInst the said Ken. ang. County, Florida. this 13th probl.m.7 Bring thom to us. PANFORO SEWING CENTER 

	de. VA Site dis. lIlA, CIty, 	 low down payment. Ready to after 1 p' 	 _____________________________ Renault '$5 Clean, $175. $23- Mrs. Lialu II. Carlson 	nsth James Wilson and Laura day of Oetobr, 1)15. 	 Pinanclng arranged. Lsfloy 	 5 Udrm., $155 dn., UI me., as 	 soot. In. 	 Unties. 3 Bdrm. house. $15 •i104, TrallIl' Spec. Beat COURTESY CILIGI AC 	41$.. Ole"'. and Ineporloru 	Edna Wilson, hI. wits, and all PublIsh Oct. II, 33, 25 * Plot. 1, 0. Ilobb Construction Co. 	 _____________________________ 	 ____________________________ 

	

t4 C.OSt 	
er. 	 sk.,p • • 

et.i ..'. *5 - *5101 CIRIPSi parties having or claiming to 111$. 	 331.1011 	 51. ArtIcles For Rent 	qualifying, City. 	 BEFORE BUYING CALL 	Re. 523-1774. 	 I 	 COUNTS- Ilmilel arodil II 

____________________________ ____________________________ 	

Pvt. Space, elSotri.. Wetir yso san a phess. PM elaasI. 'II Ohs, no rstol, $300. 322.4515 	 _____ 
$anl.i'd 	 bays any sIght, tills or inter- CDR-41 	 __________________________ __________________________ S Bdrm.. 154 Ba., o.strel sir * 	 _____ 

________________________ 	

sseps o.dlo .1 

Clsrki Mr. Hugh Truluck. Mr.. crIbod, 	 *01108 	APPLICATION 	Legal Notice 	Ilollaway, Hasplial. haby I 140. Bdr., lively lit, 	 11.53 South 	Ill-OUt 	PUINISHED 	i 	 1695 	

63 OLDS P.15 eetlsss '. 

*IItT A lED 	heat ISO me., lob. Mary 	 Rlchburg Realty 	 RENTALS 	IPorn. Orsis, rkeds. 0514451. fled £40 IS work f PeSt 	StIlt 4 P. a. Mrs. 1(ont.n.e W. Roumillat, est in the property herein di.. 	 _____________________________ __________________________________________________________ beats,, beautiful pod and wIll. 
__________________ 	

with white Interior. $ 

	

_______________ 	

• . 1 	Aeselbsanty...,,.. 	
': 

Olady. B. Cooper, Mrs. Minnie 	 Dsfendsnts. 	
P08 TAX DM10 	 ___________________ Beds, W Day, Week, or City, 

	 ____________________ $ IL, I lath, $71. 	 5106, Apartats or Best 

SI. Strickland, Mr. lrvlOg I' 	NOTION OP lUll 	s... sea-is FIends Statutes 10150* OW $s.sA.L 	Month. 	 S Bdr.,1 Bath, Pam. 1*., lObe I 	I 	SEE 115 TODAY 	- $ IL. 1% Bath. $111. 	I______________________ 

	

urban, $111 me., will trade. 	 For VA and VitA homes, 5 ji4 	UMPURNISHID 	li'r. Art. prIvate lath. ISII 

____ 	
60 Ii.lá 	"7-MU Csup.. Foil Clerks sad Inepe.0.ts - Pie. 	SOS and LAURA EDNA NOTICE IS IIE8ERY (lIVEN, 1100 FOR UEMISOI.IS oovs. III W. 1st. 	*11.13.1 Kltchsn, utility (Commercial 	 Down, New Itel Just out. 	S 1*., 1 Bath, IC. N. $11. 	psitSs, I4IsUy  leoatil Scwa. IIJCIU 121 	• pid, t..I.dl. .1 elast so. *5 - Near lake Arei 	WIl.SON, hi. wifs, and alL 'I'bnt Jane & Venanolo A. Ad- TV, P'LOIIIUA. TO IN StILlS 	Fs'ee Deilvsry 	111.5114 	prop.) Appros. $121 ae.-1I 	 4 DL, 3 lath, K. 1. 151. 	lion. Inquire 04 Mrs. John Yates, Mr., Cierki 	partIes claiming lnt.reat. niatico tho hoider of the fol. O SOVIMNICS I.  1555. 'T 	 yr. no down paym.nt. 	 _________ 	 _____________________________ IT$*PER AGENCY 	taesbs.s Dopt. St.r III 1. 	 ______ 	 ___________________ 

____________ 	 _____________________________________ Sc _______________ 	
We J.0 lsesksd A sE Dipin 	 ____ Mr.. Uilian Jones. Mr. Clay. 	by. through, under or lowing certIficate has filed NLICT 1*81* 1*051*15 "You name it-Wi have itr' • $dy, lath, Psi.. Za. ,s* 	 S()I.Jl"}I'VVARD 531455$ 	ISIS S. Fe.ach sat 	 ________ to 	D. Penc., Mr. Gerald 	agaln.t the sold Kenneth said certificate foe too dsed to P08 UPEVIAL TAX SOMOOL, Floor MachIss. * Aut.m.tive a.. VA or PEA. 

____________________ _____________________ 	

mileage, equipped with uS.. 63 FORD IAXN 

_________ 	 _________ 1 	

1966 

Sohiefsn, Mr. Norman C. Mur. 	James Wilson and Laura hi Issued thereon. Ths certifi- DISTRICT N 08188 ONE, Tools 	 I BEDROOM house, unfuol.h. IBIDP.00M furs., r.deoorstsd, asH. transmlsslsn, p em or 	 f,$besk, (.4 stood, end kakes, rail. and squippad Including aIr $ ray, Mrs. Elisabsth C. Rich 	Edna Wiieon, his wIt., cats number and year of se. AND TO TOIl 01 '8* PRO. 	AMERICA)! RENT-ALL 	LMX I$TZRPRI* 	 INVESTMENT a RIAI1I'T 	.d, kitohia equipp.d. Call water. $05 a me. S31tS1lI. 

	

___________________ 	

,b 4.lel sthse 	 kept as, Is svery way, 	seaditlemlag. bit, alas, 1791 ,.,. 
Cicits and Issp.etere - P' 	and all partle, having or ulnc., lb. description of the POSED M1LLASM LEVY P0* 3111 5. HIawatha 	Ill-Sill I Mi. S. on 17.1*, Lonweo4 	 III N. Park Ave. 	111.1171 	183.1111. 

__________________ 	

hester. Al, .enditlessd, A well 
Clean NC CI.. Iii 	 ____________________ 

cOast Ne. ST - (lassoibeevy - 	claiming to have any propsrty. and the nams in 5(71) UPSICI*L TAX ICUOOL 	 Plo.., 555.1141 CoIlsat. 	 lIes Home on I 1/8  acres. ft Purnlshed House Trailer tsr - 	 ________ Iwy *V5-S 5.5* * s.udnul. 	IlilsI, tillS or isslonoet In which it was assessed are as DISTRICT 00*11* 0*1, 	Ilosptl. 154. * other rentals. Mlvd Os TimhawiiIa 8.ed OSI 	the property herein 4..' foitewus 	 NotIcs I. hersby given that, Southern Furniture * Uphol. 	L1'l'rLE BUT NICE 	 (mull tree.. ISles landscsp.d rent em sale. Air conditioner, 5 *1. tO4n.:tt. paI!S4S b, 	 Continentals 
grounds, largs iSOsI4 l'ifld. 	washsr, Private park, $81.55. 	ysyd. Os Rsd ISV lake 8eU wed 	crlbid 	 Csrtiticate No. lIST Tsar ef pursuant to the provision, of story. md ê Oak. 533.5111, 4 Room Collage en koif-scro, 	 log in rear, 313-4015. 	• Ph. 131.4187. 	

. _________________________ 	Mercury. • Comets 	

ule%%95 	

I395 	

62 CHEVY 80111111. i 

____ 	 ____ 	 ____________________ 	
ttansmhslea, rodle and 11595 

5. Labs N.ws$l Rand 5. *wy. 	Residsncee unknown 	Iseuance 1153 	 Section 210,11. Florida Statutes 	 sutsfully furnished, near ( 	 pj.crest, $ Br., $ Bath, Park Unturnlsh.d I bdrm. Kit. quip Fur.. Apt. sloe. In. 313.5501. 
	- 1V00, 	 YOU ARE hEREBY Molt- 	

Dsndpli.n .1 Praentvi of 1511 and SeotIonu *55.31 and 53. Waated To Buy 	
St. John'. River and Inter. 	 ________________________ 

	

_____________________________ 	
boater. Alt ..liiset, Mr. Graham C, Wilson, dlsrk; PIED that s suit has been 	11 1 Rd of NES4 of 8E54 225.31. Plorida Statute. ISIS ai 	 stats 4. Imasontately clean. 	 * Pta)' ground opposite, 	$55 a  o. 313-1245. 	5 Br. turn. apt. Nswly d000l'st. . • Mrs. Eleanor Storrs, Mrs. 8cr- brought against you, the na. 	Section II Township 11 5 amended by the 1551 Legl.la. $EJ, us your Furniture. Only $I,IlO. 	 Sanford. transferred. lash 	 si Close is. 135.4555. 	* C.m. hi Asd 1.. Th. Sirpdz. lbs I.. Zlmmer. Mr. lien It. lure of which Is to torsclose $ 	Itani. 11 1 	 ture, an election will be hsld 	Quick fervId with the Cask. 	 - 	 down payment, take seer isv. newly painted, large S senrenfible. Evans. Mrs. OlIvo 'I'. Pierce, nortgag. on the hereinafter Name in which ass.ssed throughout Ssinlnols County, 5%J3I 	TRADING rOOT. 	ITEMPIR AGENCY 	 $101 monthly. 1511211. 	yard ales neighberheod. Call PV*. APT., ISIS le11e.vmi, * 	Of TI.. A*emsblI. hidustryl 	
62 PONT 

	

60 Olds '1 	fully equipped, A seal $ Sirs. Oiive Cochran 	described neal property. 	Clara Mariner. All of eald pro- and in each electIon precinct 	 Raalter • Appraiser • Issnr.0 	 311.4151. 4-Os, e.dan a.t.m fInIsh. Issufy. .........,.. 1695 	: 

	

____________________________ 	

b.l. tep .lei InSerter. ThIs 	 ., - - 5(5.0 Na. IS - unload No. which lb. suit baa been in. Isminols, State of Florida. Un- dny of November, 1511, for the 	Pay - Sill - TrOd. 	 Oct. IS, Wall to Wall Car- ;is, per mc. LU freshly paInt. - '.PW* It. stan Ares 	- 	stltul.4 Ic the Circuit Court, lees such c.rtiticais shall be election from SemInole Coun- $11-Il N. tat 	513.1111 $ B.drs.as, Ait Ceaditloneeb 	 t, AIr Condition Unit, Xis. - Sd. refinished floors. Dig 1. Mrs. Nellie C. Kader, Clarkl Ninth Judicial Circuit, In and redeemed according to law the ty at largs by the qualifi.d 	 - Wall t. Wall Carpeting, Oar. 	 ndscaping. Own.r Trans. BR. Extra largs cio.eta, din. PURE. Apt. sss te. s.Rio 	TRADI.IN ALLOWANCIS 	* 	 Ssff, awt.. Tb. lntorlmr si spetisss. IquIp- 	Straight shift, .dl., list. 

______________________________ 	
iii., pew., steerIng and sloan ..........., 1295 Phyllis Hoffman, Sirs, Ruth 'rh. title of the cas. is ORLAN- certificate will be sold to ths Trustees to servs for t)s en. Ill $0. Park Ave. 	511.1411 	down, financing arranged. 	 11*2. 	 ' - 	.qsslpp.d kItchen. 	 vas Apt. II, PitS. 	 _____________________________ Carter, Mr. Theodore B. Drill, DO FEDF.RAL SAVINGS AND hlghs.t cash bidder at the suing biennium for SpecIal 	 By .wsen. 111-IllS. 	 ___________________________ 

	

_____________________________ 	

brake., radle heat., srI faa. 
Clicks and 	seetsee - Pro. vs. KENNETH JAMES WIL" Coonty Court Housi at San- One which comprises an or Ph. Wintsr Park Ill-sliT or Lemon Luff, $ I,., o.k Fliers, 	 II ml APA 	I 	list Iny Broke, 	115.0211. 

Mr.. Wilma 1. MorrIs 	LOAN AI8OCIATION, PlaintIff, front door of lbs VemInoIe Tan School District Number Studi. couch, prefer Simmons. 	
$ 	

I 	RAE? PILCHER 	I Purnl.hed, I IL apeitments. 	IIIJNT ICOLN I 

	

___________________ 	 Autsm.$le nsmsmleelss, • 

	

pie Sights * W$15t lure. 	ist w. r.n. 	 lu-os.. 	 ______________ 

I 	531-7455 Day or Night 

_____________ 	

rolls, heater, power woeS 50015.5 sI Sinised 	SON, his wit., and alt parties Monday In the month of Nov. and to tots on she nsllIage lsvy 10* *51. 	 deck. $5,155, U1'$Ill, Sirs, Ann Grace), Clsrk Mr. claiming interests by, through, ember, 1111, which Is the 1st proposed by the Seminole 	 _________ 	 ______ 

	

__ 	 _ 	

hfrapiodbsy 	 1 
I chin equipped, a4$t Mr bass. N. V. Farmer, Mrs. Ursula M. under or against the said Ken- dsy of November, 1)11. 	County Board of Public In. 	 CHOOSI COLONS 

West, Mrs. A. is. Abram., Mr.. Iseth James Wilson and Loots Dated thIs *5th day of Sept- struoiion for the ensuing bien. ECHOLS BEDDING CO. TWO, 4 14mm., 154 Bath, being 
Ann Ul.cikowskl, Mrs. Paslotts Edna Wilson, hIs wit., and all ember, 158%. 	 nium for eald Special Tax 	le44.a * Porosture 	built. Central host * alt. 	

I Call 	

I 	L 	

"' 	
' 	Opi SI MIS. IU. Pu. - 54 	e 	 1to Popfjp 	 II95 	

ONLY 

___ 	 I IL haus., 1115 balk, Pier. • • 	IOCOMIT"'" Whit. ___ 	 parties having or cLaiadng (0 (Official Cl.rk'. heal) 	School District Number one. 	AT FACTORY P1ICIS5 	Cimo Si., malls $csae. 
_____ 	

I Ida reea, 511-0131. 	Ilu N. 57th. Clerk. - Ia55olle" 	P°- hays any right, title or Intct. 	Arthur H. B.ckwlth, Jr., Person. whoes names az to 1*5 *Ifnehla 	5314531 	 _____ 
__ 	

Fir. furs. 4 	
.t?" 	 CstsUa.,,fa111 	

I-esI.dM, fae$s,, air 	
60 Ch.vmIs 	

51*1.., roll., IsaIwi $595 :. 

	

_______ 	
•551Ifle uSed Na. 05 - Raiwnas PuSh eel In lbs property heroin 4*'. 	cl.rk of CircuIt Court 	b. pmintsd •s the ballot tsr 	 NAB? P11.11111 

_____ 	
11*1 urn. $ lana, diples ppt. Iasssel.$, seadIflas, * UyIlwISSc lenSes 	cribod, Defendants, betag in 	Siminole County, P'iorlda approval as Trustee. may be 55. Flz'IItue For 5al. 	last Joy 1r.ke, 	 ' 	 tile bath, tarts... Pest, kIt- 	 __________________________ Mrs. Winifred Penman, Clerk; Chanc.ry Ca.s ISo. 11451. 	Dyt 11. N. Tamm, Jr., 	nominated at any time op to _________________________ 	111-1411 DSp or 21hk$ 	 AD UIfl(P'7A) 	 Shea .qnlppoL $114301, 	 _____ 

	

_________________ 	 IMPAlA 	 1 1A31N SliM.. W - Mrs. Anna MeWhorter, M 	The description of iii. real 	Deputy Clsrk 	 II days preceding the tim. PUMNLTUIII - PrsIgbl 45* MV OWNER, Park Ridge. 4 	 .. line $ hdra. fiT5. apt. 	 _______ 2.4..' h.rdtep. A well kept • 	• 	.6jj ., 

	

____ 	 ___________________ 	
quiet tossing asismobil. with chleous, Mr.. Edward Undsey leminole County, Florida. M CDII'S 	 five or more persons qualified roo, furniture. Many pisces Fl.. room. S utility rooms, 	 ___________________________ 

	

___ 	
whIte fInIsh, 11.. sad whIle ________________ CIseka sad Inepeslet. - P'. a feflo 	 to vote In the elsctien, assd skew a. damage, hewever doubl. arports, Coatni air. 	 ______ _ 	 _ _ 	 ___ 	 ____kIafIWEI 	

5995 _ 	 _ 
rIses Ne, U - Nestkwest .. 	Lot 33 and the West I te the 05S10 of OhS C5551)' filed with lb. Board of PubLic pile• Is 54  es less thai ret- Extras. 111-114). 	 1' 	

WATCH VOU11 	 314mm. (urn. duplss apt. Con- 	 _____ 

Pusey Dowell. Mrs. Patsy Hut- property Involved, located In pubLi.h Oct. 1, I, IS, 1*, 1)11 of the election by pititloc of aged bedn.s. sad dining 	Dr., I bath, large scr..nsd 	 1155 Msg. *31.5581 • SIll. 

visyl Inforler, s$aadsrd ' 	55 CAD*LAC $.dsn D.Vlllo 

	

- 	(set et Lot SI, Block K, in 	'. 	 's-' Instruction .1 Ssmlaols Coin. ala' rstall. Mall Pr.Ighl 	 sNvu'TNINT... 	 - tact 1513 Pslsisstts, 	 ____ 

	

__________________ 	 __________________ 	
.npine, Pewo.illde kinsals. 	 sq.4ppod, 5795 
sine, power steorleg, 	

u 14::r. ...... 
Mrs. Ullis N. luckier, Clerki 	lbs AMENDED PLAY OW Ida, 1 ProbeS.. 	 t, Florida, at least 11 day. Damaged Pitsiturs Silas, 4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 	 PUN. Apt. Ressieable. $53. Mr.. Florsaco Lessini, Mi's. 	OLMITIAD AND MILLER 8. res Nslsls 51 	 prior t• the holding of said Hw'. 114$. CsMSlbItTT 	Large I story koao, Separate 	 04S5, _________________ 	 .adheolsr, 	 - Geergia U. Price, Mrs. Allis 	IUBDIY1SION, Attsaonte 0. I. CUNNIN(UIAII. 	elsctlon, requesting that tha 	 __________________________ 	 _______ 
I )lordgrse. Mr. Edward K. 	sprige. Seminole County, 	- 	 DOOSSIed. names of such potions be plao. 	 ,5 	

lIll5E roe., lInes rosa 	
NACK1.I.RUS 	 I,g. Sir, fs,s. ape. Water. $04, 	

11960 COn?, 
	
'' 	

59 FORD 	'° -' __________________ 	
' 	1195 	$s.vIlfd red s.d wh1te.°  

with tire place. Sce.on porch Ludicke 	 Fiorisa, according to the 1. All Credllee. sad hr.... ed on lbs ballot to be voted Vpbelstorlsg * Mattress nsa- •s .orser 1.1 with larg. 55k 
	 ________________________ 133.1714. 	• 	YOV CANT NAT THU ONUS 	- 	 .uledi 

___ 	 4ea' VIsits asi laeessteeu - PH. 	p1st thereof as recorded in Slaving (loI 	
an Ileaads upon as Trustees of said SPO" .vstlng. Wow * Used Peru. tress, garage a •lay resm. steel Na. 55 - Isuth C5S55Si 	P1st Nook I, page 55. Pub- £asie. Sold SiSsIes 	cial Tax Ichool District Hum. tore. osa lii Ridding MPg. 525,554 terms. 

____ ____ 	
1PI. fir rest, $1? Perk Ave. 	wi's. o*• sowi ONLY ,,,,,,,_,,,,,,, 

___ Nit

ona ___ 

l*I155s .1 Puls 	- 	 lii Resord. if 5..iae$. You and each 01 you ire b.rOns. Patition forasmaybe Cs. 	Ill Ce, ire. us. Mr. 3. Howard Cu.ktpt Clerki AVALON APA*TMSIITI 

_________________ 	

III W Sod SI., 	$11401? 	
'61 1'411u 	

aetehu15q5 	

• • • Mr.. Lucy Smith, Mr. lloyd A. You ar. hereby p5(11.1 toT. te pre.ont any claims and de erintendent cC Public maim..- ___________________________ 	 ___________________________ 
County, Fisrids, 	h.roby notified aid required obtained from th. County iup. 	

P93n P,e5j,y palmer, Mr.. Anna IL Hard. then that pou Ste rsqulr.d 1* maids which, yea, .r either of lion, Sanford, Florida. 	Ussd furnilne. speissasse, t.ste, 	uas *iswstbs 04*141 	 y 	y5 	a.disiOepa 	clIen 	 $ Ba. furs, apt. ns$r bospit$l. sety, Mr.. Olyvs N. L4S*A 4115 year sivorsi answers to you. may have against the Tb. propoeld millag. levy ot NougM • Sell, lent. 	 kwsrk'$ DeleiW Sssmsel$M-Pla'14 S115S 	 i a an. iueludas oiler * 	
DOóS 	

U CbS vsISt 	 '1 

__ 	 _____ 	

NKAYMS 
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,ow with 0. DiIse 	 _______ 	 ______ 

__________________ 	
.st.11set km silt Insipid.- i ' P51 Ii.. W. SIN 1 

	

S Iso led Its' 	 oiLy. Eninlrs Maausl Jacob- Clerk; Mr.. Catherine Patty. Pi.q'$4a, "-s 	rvs a copy of said County at Sanford, leg in said Special Ts* School Sirvics Staties for lea.., Gemd SttIatI5O Os, $114511. 	 _____ 

	

______ 	
II... 	 ______ 

	

_____________________________ 	 esas Dipantamlt StOO Ill 	 _______ Mr. Prios Ilibset. Mrs. LIllias thereof upon 1k. Plalstiff's t- Florida. wIthIn .1* esiendar District Number One, sea- prepesitlia I. responsible 
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lies p-- 	, 	 biters tho 114$ y .4 W.v- sad shall state Cbs pIse. sf lbs dIscuss 51 YTusto55, and s Schuik & 	lrsci1s 	laksvtw sear eels 'sues, 	 ie 1150V°S 	as *5hs*SnI C*niniilIW 
Mrs. Mum 0. Gross, Clerki ember, 1511. HireS. fsi$ not .r tendon., and post oHIo. ud. such qualtiled electors whe pay 	

ssj,er s, 'sue * ins, 	 CIte. use sit ii us. Il-Isle aelf essie iad 555 	a 
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____ 	 ________ 	 Xiisl furs. g
arage apt. o Sanford Motor Co 	

liii W. lit It. Iufid 	 - 
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Legal Notice 
I. *Sl .1 f IV 

C.a(y, Psi,- 
k 

Ia so. N-US- 
WILLIAM H*NDOX 

OiesaJsd. 
?.A* CsiLss lsI Fs.ss 
Mai 	Cl..... V.- 
____ $144 NJaL 

Too sod 050k ii ii its 
hONby uolitl.4 sad qoIr14 
OS ptssSII say .Wm1 isd ds. 
moods which TOO. OP .ith.r of 
Toe air ks. slaloM lbs 
satato of WUhl.* Hsad.rson 
doissasd, $at• ef said Coonty, 
to the Conoty Jugs .4 $imI. 

.4laly, Florid., $1 his 
.tfleo I. the ourt boo.. of 
said O.noty 04 Pulsed, Pl.t. 
14$, within III eshodir 
mooths troa lb. lImo .4 hi 
dint pubitestisi of this no. 

Iwo .opiss of s50h claim 
r domasi absU hi to writing. 

sad shall •t&t. the plies of 
o.StOnei sod pest offlo. *4. 
dries ii tho claimant, .*d 
shall ho sworo to by lbs 

laim&a1, hi. agent, or hi. *1. 
torss' sad aec.mpanlsd b7 a 
(fling toe •1 so. dollar and 
such olsia or d.moa4 not so 
Iliad shall ho void. 

/.1 W.bb.? N. Naloss 
As Xs..00tsr of lbs Estate 
of William Hsndsnsoo, 
D.cuesd 

Wsbhir 8. Halo.. 
Windsrwo.41e, Halnes * Ward 
Post Offlos Noo 115 
Wint.r Park, Florida 
Publish Is$. Ia a Oil. 2, i, 
II. ISIS. 
CDQ4$ 
- *01108 08' pAll 

Mattes 1. hir.by  rican pie. 
vsat Ii S Final Door.. of 

dsrs.loesr. 4.1.4 Octobsr 15th, 
ISIS, Sod •ntsrsd Jo Chanrory 

.. Xe. 11115 .1 the CircuIt 
Court .4 lbs Ninth Judicial-
Circuit Is and (or Serninoli 
County, Florida, wherein 
NINTH FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ArIOCIATION is 
Plaintiff aid JOHN P. COHEN 
AND PATRICIA COHEN, his 
wifsi WILLIAM A. ITIMPER 
sod MILDRED W. ITEM PER, 
his wits Sri Defendant., I wUl 
esil to lbs bighs.t and best 
bidder (or wb at the (rout 
door of lb. IsminoI. County, 
CoIrthouS. In Sanford $0rni. 
aelo ClInt), Florid.., at 1IQI 
'eIosk A. K. on the 11th day 
f Oct.blr, 911, the following 

lag dsscrtbed property as sit 
(ortb Is said Final Poorsi, to. 
wili 

Lot II? LONUDALI 5118. 
DIVIEÔN, according to 
pitt thee..?, r000rdsd In 
Flat Nook 1$, Psgo IS, •f 
lbs Public Record. of 
1.ednol. County, Florida. 

(flAL) 
Arthor IL Ieckwith, Jr., 
Clerk if lb. Circuit Court 
Nyt Martha T. VIM.. 
Dspsly Clerk 

Pobli.h O.t. 11, 91$ 
ODE-il 
1* 1*8 OSRCVIT COURT. 
*3*1* JUDICIAL CiRCViT 
08' FLORIDA. 1* AND VO 
INMINOLN COUNTY, 
CIIANORET *0, Iuo. 

1011CR OP SUIT 
JAMES C, OAMBLE, 

Plaint 

PATRICSC VERNON HIAtt 
sod TAMIA. II. HEAR 5TH. 
OALL, his former wife, and 
JAMES I. SCOTT and CARl). 
LYE P. SCOTT, hi. wits, 

D.f.ndaats. 
?rn..TAMZA . N. HEAR STE. 

OALI0 whosi tesids.nc. 
U particularly a. a 
knows I• Absrds.n, Won. 
ro• CoonS?. *iulsaippii 

A o.mplaln$ having bs.* fit. 
54 In lbs Circuit Court In and 
(.r laminoli County, Florida, 
In Cka.nosry, snIill.4 Jam.. C. 
Gamble, Plaintiff, versus Pat-
rick V.rson Hut and Tunis 
N. Host Sl.gall, hi. former 
wits, sad James N. $0011 sod 
Garolyn P Scott, hi. wits. Do. 
(sndanl.s, sissg case No. 11,151, 
praying for certain rolist for 
lb. abets named plaintiff, 
Jams. C. Gamble, and Sialnet 
you lb. shots named d.fsn. 
dant, Taaia IL Kur Stegali. 

MOW, THERIPORK, TillS 
II TO- NOTIPT YOU that IC 
you wish to d.fsnd against and 
..utsut the abet. .nttUsd no 
lice, you ars required to file 
Volt answer .r other writisi 
d.4sn.s, it any you have, te 
this complaint wIth lb. Clerk 
sf lbs above styled Court end 
to sorts upon pialotltr. snot. 
soy Albirt N. Flit., I Macohio 
Nuliding, Sanford, Florid.., $ 
copy thersot, 00 or b.tors the 
lirat day of Not'smb.r, A. P. 
ISIS. 

Till NATUIIE OP SAID 
COMPLAINT I. to prey that 
thi toliowing describ.d land., 
lying and b.ing In Veminol. 
County, Floride., to.witt 

Lot 10. WILUMICitil MAN. 
Oft, according to the p1*1 
th.r.of recorded In List 
Nook ii 04 P515 15 of lbs 
Public Escord. of Seminole 
County, Florida, 

be foreclosed by virtus of that 
c.rt.ln mortligs agaln.t said 
lands giv. DY the d.f.nds.nts, 
Patrick Vernon Hear and Ta. 
ala 11. Hear Stegali. hi. form. 
en wife, Is the plaintiff, Jim..-
C. (Sable, and recorded In Otfi. 
iii) Slecorda 100k $11, p5g. IL - 
of lb. PubIs Records of Sisal. 
sole County, Florida, and for 
such other and further relief 
as I. prayed for In the corn. 
plaint tiled heroin. 

FAIl, 110? TO ANSWER lest 
s docros pre confeuo ho into.. 
54 against you berslu. 

WITNKU my band sad offi. 
sia$ soal of lbs abovs styled 
Court at Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida, this 151k day 
of September, A. P. 1501. 	- 
(SEAL) 	 - 

Arthur H. I.ckwltk, Jr. 
Clerk it Abot. Styled 
Court. 
Nys Elisabeth $rsuabaa 
Doputy Clark 

Albert X. Pitt. 
Attorney for PlaintlIS 
I Nasoal. 114g. 
PanI.rd. Florida 
Publlsk Oil, I. 5, *5, 51, *501 

.1'  

IT II ORDERED tka this lbs Cloth .t Ike oct. .ini 
ho pobllak.4 In The Sanford Ceurt and I. serve a esi 
korald, a aow.p.per publish. tbsn..I on Plaintiff's Alt. 
.4 Is $.miaele County, Pier. uSys, *0111111*0, 10(11 
SM, .555 os0k week (or (sot 111*0 * BELlMAN, 14.1 LIs 
siniseutI,. ws0ki. 	*57 BetidIng, MIul, 11.111 

WftN1 lbs band .4 thi $3151, Ret tat., than the $1 
erk 01 lbs drools Osort, day 51 Oit0kit, ISIS, Ia 4 

Ossalpalo Vsunty, Florida, this Isult ii wkioh said Cemplali 
the 11th My 4 Octeb, 1501., wIll be takes so essfeeaed I 
tONAL). 	 gea. 

Atihor Ii. Io.kwlth, Jr. 	DATID. t Sanford, Pisrid 
- Clerk CS the Cirsult Court this 3111 day 51 S.ptmobi 

Ityt Mirtki 1. Vikt.a 	IllS 
D.C. 	 IUAL 

Wladorwosd*5, Islaso * Waid 	£rkle N. hickwith. I 
ISO Pith £,smu, 	 Clerk 51 thi Cirseit Coo 
W*ntsr York, Plerids 	 Tibias 
Publish 	- U. .1,15 * 	D.pstr Clerk 

- 	 - 	 . 	R.s.ubs,$. hs.ssj1 

uS sI•,P 
I 	 $1, $P 
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HIS ANNUAL SWAG Lyle C. WVson Says: 
MINE 
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IT, , Junior College 	 Miami Beach 	4 	

s. 
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Big Boom In Beauty 

I
.' 	Alms Outlined 	 Manager Held lHospital Notes 

J 	

.- 	
. 
 • 	

you haven't noticed, the Miss America and working her 
ad off. . 	

4 lawmaker 	 In Nft-And.Run 	 __acman u.,no 	tord, a girl; tx ea Mrs:* 	 l 
Jolst Crow. Sanford. a girL 	 I 	It is true, of course, that a pret 

	pretty 

ty 	dirlca has keecom. 
a, 2s C 	 III PKACR 	 Elaine Carter, Antoinette 	Discharges 	 j 	face and figure have never l*U% 	bre are Miss Universe, Little Miss 

	

5. J. ;Davie Jr. ep.0 	 s
M. -Pushkin was charged vft 
in1 3.II City Manager 0. 	, - at Beiwelt, Jack (ristopb 	Harris, Alice 	 l handicap to a girl. But the 	Universe, Miss Teen-age America, 

	

Jamu, Singleton, Saiforo; Sabi 	
PRESENTS 	 ' 

w1jam now 
e cue'/ 	- old 

	Teen-affer. 
North America, 

* 	

th 

I'1$A b'S 	 the icess a fourcar sect. 	 ZcboJa Tak. 	
Deborah Bryant of Kansas, for ex- Miss Tan America, Mlii Polish • 	LasnR1s!±!andUkl- 	 • 	 dent. 	 er, Piers M. Walls, Donald 	
ample. 	 Amerlca,andsoonandonandon. Flovido Teak ntetmu,. 	 Police Chief leaky Former- Harper, 	 ' 	 There ate ID minutes Is a 	 when delectable Debbie walked 	And this Is only the Big League $deestlss Clubs *t the Look- 	 ' 	 "' ford: Pauline Lincoln, Do. depto 	 I 	 down the long runway in Atlantic of Beauty. Down In the minors are let Z &et.atettumded by 	

George°' 
voters 	 Biry. Kitty McKteI Lake ______________ 	 City recently as newly crowned Miss thousands of Miss This and Miss 

takln 	
-" allegedly "3'• 	'7 	Lceg.L 	 America, she was literally heading That each proudly named after sad 	

Wrecked 	 ecod; William Austin Oils.. 	___ ____16 1018- 	 •• 	 for the bank. 	 such glamor symbols as pickles, 

	

NO .niialssd that the eoa. 	
home. 	 by, Oit.ea. 	 • 	 s'". 	FRAGRANCES 	 Along with the 10,000 scholar. breads, sausages, bridges, culverts 

55$ d the ComJ*Wilty J' 	RRP. 8. 5. DAVIS JR. (left) was guest speaker at a joint Installation 	Two steer policeman bars Sli 
	 __________________ 	 ship she won with her crown, she beverages and other product chil- ler eoilsg k.. designed to 	held by the Distributive Education Clubs of Lyman High School and 	been 	ended ci charges , Mr. and lire. Charles sen• •_,, 	 ) 	can count on taking In about $100,- dren of eager sponsors. qua, idiesUonil .PPSIt. 	Mid-Florida Tech., He In shown with Robert White, new president of Ly- 	ft 1 g p 	4, • 	 nett, Sanford, $ boy; Mr. and 	 I*V 	 . 	 000 In the next year in fees for 	Add up all the rewards, prizes, 

salties sad be. $ threefold 	man DECA' Daryl Tomon of Mld.Florlda'; and Archie Hunnicutt, re. 	'uatts ,u cbargsd 	Mrs. Michael James, san. -afte 	 " 	

CA 

personal appearances and In other 	scholarsh*pa, advertising budgets 
puirsa. Pit's, It off.rs tiring president of Lyman club and master of ceremonies. 	 $ 	 ______________  

	OE 	-
queenly emoluments. 	 and the aggregate coat of thous. 

0 	I 	 In_ 	 - 	
' 
	 lineup by as uYewI*asuta the '________________________ 	 To earn this kind of money, Miss ands of contests, pageants and pro. p 

	is 	 _____ sad 	 - 	 - 	
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(ESter's most Slate this contractors with the offer to unionized business unless ha, I ,.r--.- 

esilma 	we. 	writt, procure the needed workmen too, were a member of the 1 1 

Sonata aaJsetty b.wd In exchange for closed shop union." That was Smathens' 

,. 	 flL 5 
caitrsct.i that recognized the story of compulsory unionism 

WS union 	both 	as 	bargaining In Florida. 
bust., sad dropped this 5' agent 	and 	labor 	recruiting Florida intended fts couti. 
ties for thin year.) agent. When these arrange tutlon In 1944 to guarantee 
Is the process Of educating inents were concluded, pro.. every citisen the right ts Join. 14 

the 	public 	on 	compulsory pective 	employee 	discovered a union or to refuse to Join. 
unionism and why It I. sue- that they had to approach the The vote was 147,160 to 125,. 
Peet, the Senate filibuster In. union rather than the come 770. In 1949 and again in 
vites citizens to eonsider the psny to apply for.a job. If 1951 efforts were made to 
civil right of association-to they were not members of the repeal 	this 	right , to . work 
join or not to join. This is, union they were allowed to amendment. Both failed. 
altar all, the year of civil work on permits until their It Is fitting that the Ben. 
right., applications were processed. atm's filibuster nite is being 

Sen. George Smothers (D. "A major scandal grew out Invoked to delay or to prevent 
Pia.) 	told the 	Beast. how of 	these 	arrangements. 	A repeal of that part of exist. 
misbehavior of 	union 	labor worker paid $30 for a three. Ing 	labor law 	that forbids 
skates persuaded Florida rot, week permit. 	Frequently at compulsory unionism. This is 
era to amend the state's con. the end of the three weeks he Sonata Rule 22 which per. 
stItutlo 	with a provision for. stilt was not a member of the mits a minority of U. B. sin. 
bidding compulsory unionism, union and was forced to pur. atoi•s to filibuster against the 
Florida was the first state to chase another three-week per. will of the majority. In the J9 

endorse rlght.to.work by to. mit. Often this money simply complex 	machinery 	of 	the 
je.rting compulsory unionism. was poc1.ted by the business federal government, Rule 1* 
Smothers told the Senate how agent who collected It. Men provides the best and surest 
that came about. fleeced In this manner had political 	protsctloi 	of 	lb. 

"This is an Interesting and no recourse through the ma- weak against the strong. 	- 

Instructive 	history 	behind chinery of the union. If they The U. S. law forbidding 
Florida's right-to-work law," complained, their permit was compulsory unionism bas the 
he said "a history that began not renewed and they were same purpos., to protect the 
In 1911, a. the nation was out of a job. Weak-the Individual-agalnst 
preparing reluctantly foe war. "Some employ,, sought re. the strong. The street union 
In Florida, defense IndustrIes 11sf through 	the 	courts 	of can bulldoze the individual's 
seemed to sprout evernlght. Florida. They were informed civil right of free association. 
Supplying qualified labor to that there was nothing that Free association Is past of 
keep them running became a could be don. for them under the foundation of $ free as- 

t.. ...1.0 	t. 	ri.....t .1,.. 	.._ eI.tv. 5rs. asset I&th ii 	s uaJu4 f-W1SH44 	 .a.en.. .w. 	-fl 	 - 
"A few unscrupulous union tracts were legal and no man the civil right to join or not 

leaders approached defense had the right to work In ato join. 
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Editor, Herald: The marina' will be a seers- Many thsuk' Is the Ian'ora 
The Seminole County stional uut of great value Herald 	for 	publiclilag. our 

Sportsman's Associat ion would to Sanford and tie fishing will downtown "Opsratlen Crotos." 
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